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>■1 Iht Dm ml u Iwiktilii 
^ ue Comini.
Glens Browa’i Scheme for' the 

Northern Ohio hw sot Pallea 
Throoirh bv tor Meena.

Once more the Northern Ohio, • 
troller or «mllar eerviee to Akron, 

. and arehabiliUted and greatly ex
tended frei^t aereiee east and weet 
from Medina yia. the old Btice line, 
now the proud poaaewioo of 
New York Central!

No, dear reader, joat beeanae yoo 
have not read jnnhfaig in the Ga* 
ante for aeveral mootha regard fog 
the acheme that got everyb^y ex
cited laat winter and apriog ovct 
great •‘doing*” along the line of the 
Northern Ohio, don’t think for a 
nwmrat that that gigantic acheme 
evolved in the brain of Glen Brown, 
the Akron promoter, baa been aban
doned.-

Par from it, and the antboritg for 
the Btateneot ia Mr. Brown himaelf. 
Hr. Brown was seen by a Gaxette 
man in Akron thia week and when 
asked about the matter said that it 
waaaaure “go.” He did acknowl
edge that be had ran op againat aev- 
eral large aired obataclea the past 
few months, bat said that they had 
been very nearlv all brnshed aaide 
and that there woaM aoon be noth
ing in the way of carrying out his 
entire eefaetne.

'There b only one of these obata- 
clea now remainiDg,’' aaid Mr. 
Brown, "and 1 have got that now in 
Bueh shape that it win not troo 
meroueh longer.” And to prov.
Mr. Brown drew from hbdeak a I 
cer that wonld seem to confirm what 
be had said. Joat the nature of this 
obstacle the Gazette b not at li 
to state, but it was pot in hb way by 
a large eorporatioD with extensive 
interests in Akron. Mr. Brown, by a 
clever coup has, however, been able 
to checkmate it and beat it at its 
-wo game.

All of Mr. Brown’s troubles have 
1 in eonoection with 
of bis sebeme, which 
—" last

__________________ ,oWlc _______
the t^k oT the Ohio canal, from 
tracks of the Northern Ohio to and

■ethoiit^llptei.
Jaib cost more tad are worth less 

than the church.
Read this slowly and think:
Does my life please G^?
Am I studying my Bible dally?
Am 1 enjoying my Christian life? 
Have I ever won a sool to Christ? 
Is there anyone I cannot forgive? 
The Norwalk District Cor

will be held at Wellington, Oct. 31.
The first regular maethiy meeting 

of the Sandsv School B<ard was held 
last week. Hereafter these meet
ings nllll be held the Brat Monday 
evening in each month, the next one 

ling November 6.
Next Sunday will be Anneoian 

and Syrian Belief Sunday. 
pHahoe with the proelamatio 
{^ertdent of the United Stal

r. In Ci__

and for
warded, by the pastor. Any citizen 
drsiriog to eontribate may hand 

lirofferingatohlm.

Sloti’s UuaeBt tor HoinlgU 
Aekof.

"us'H

been in eonoection wi^ the Akron 
end of bis sebeme. which inyolvei 
lease granted to Him last winter 
Che state t^rd of public <

....................... ...........Aio to
past the great robber shops and otb- 
mdoitriea along that waterway.

. These b^__ _______________________ _
Inte contracts with him toTarnish a
vfdameof freight that ... 
ately make the Northern Ohio a 
profitable freight line and jiiatifr 
the expenditure of brgo -svms of 
money and improving .and building 
up what is now little more than' a 
streak of rast.

”How about the financing of the 
sebeme?” asked the Gazette man 
with the memory of othee roseate 
plans (hat have gone glimmerteg for 
lack of the necessary wherewithal.

“Ob. that is ail fixed.” SaiiTMr. 
BrowA with a confident smile. ”I 
can not give yon the details, but 1 
have the backing. It will not be 
through a company of my own form
ing as originally planned, but when 
1 can show that I have the clear 
right of wav in Akron, my CcpobleB 
yrlll be all over: the line, theft will 
be built, ibe old Northern Ohio win 
be rebuilt and gasoline ear* will be 
)Ut on between Akron M Medina 

local passenger traffic.—Medina

The dull throb . .. 
quirklv relieved by Sloan’ 
the universal remedy for
to apply; ituoleklv penet ........
out rubbing nnd soothes the sore 
muscles. Cleaner and more prompt
ly effecti than fflumy platters or 

loei not stain the skin or
ly effective 
ointment; d<
dog the pwea. For atilf muscles, 
ehronk rheoioatum, gout, lumbago, 
sprains and strains it give* quick re- 
lief. Sloan’s Liniment reduces the 

‘ Infli

Ugil VoUm.
Special Election in Village of Piy- 

mouth to Increase Tax Bate for 
Water Works Fillrstlon Plsnt.

To the Qusllfled Elector* of the Vil- 
lage of Plymbotb. Oountlesc f Huron 
aud BlobUod, Ohio. ^
You are hereby notified that______

nett eletttem to ta held In Uie Vlllsge 
of Ptym^lb, Huron Oountyaod Rich
land County, Ohio, on the 1th day of 
November, 1916. at the usual voting 
placea and the usual hours of bolding 
such election In the Village of Wv- 
mouth, the question of levying laxea 
for tbetaslogdlstrlctcompriBing 
Villige of Plymouth, in excess of 
msximum rstc of Uxatlon as author
ized by SecUons M49-2 and 6M9-3 of 
the General Cude of Ohio In the 
dmoDDtof lOreeifillUand for the pe
riod of Bveyeart. .will be submitted u> 
yoo.

jnt redui
pain and inflammation in insect 
bites, bruises, bumps, and other mi
nor lojnrles to children. Gel a bot
tle today at tour Druggist, 25c.

■aw Haaea.
(Referred from last week.] 

■Balpb Snyder will have in another 
car load of coal Saturday Those 

iting coal send in your order

oa inm. ijsrry Dewitt spent 
lys last wrek with rvlativis

wantini 
early.

Mr. and Mrs. Hai 
a few days Iset w« 
in Attica and took In the fair, vidl- 
ing at the home of Will Day.

0- E. Bevier and family are nicely 
settled in their new hornet

Mrs. Martha Snyder has bA-^n <*ou- 
fliied for the past week' to h-.i iiome 
with a bad attack of la grippe. - 

. Jeasie VanWagner ba* gone 
. . - Blaine hospital for care and 

medical treatment. Her mother-in- 
law, Mra. Tillie VanWagner, is tak- 
lag care of her little three-year-old 
dau^ter.

Mri.,^oebe Tilton of Greenwich

We. the hodenigofd. knosring the
apprsisemeht of our property was at 
about half its true value, herewith 
give the faeu, as only, the exterior
was taken.

boiliKga^S's'kri’lKt
to attic fliKWB. large space foraMun- 
used goods; a stairs to second fi> 
this contains ft 
having two srfndowB. also clothes 
preu and hail door from this leads 
to porch, windiog suirs to ground 
floor, and h^ leading out of tapoor, and nail leading out of tame 
four waya, four targe rooms on this 
fl wr leading out to a kitchen. Wing 
eontains dtnlng room, pantry and' 
porch, dso kitchen joining, with a 
wood and coal house,-toiiet room 
with city water and rain water; 
kitchen leads to concrete porch, 
which eontains a acver.fuliog well 
and cistern. Two sewers for all 
watte water, four maple trees shad
ing the whole.house, oty water 
piped to flower garden, tool boose 
16x20 and chicken MTk. cellar uoder

I main (iart of bouse eoniLhdng two 
apartoents. oae for househuld sop- 
plies. tbs ether for eoal. wood and 
furnaee all piped to regUters in each 
room; cellar dry. having twee iBed
Uirougboot, aeaer water and gas 
plp.'d in sa/m; a perfect^wer to 
vault 200 feet away 0x10. laid in 
^ent. wilh outlet to itege sewer
to «»y;j t>,r~ eblip.»lt.

: ss-ssst.,

. of GreenwI.
u spending some days at the home 
of her father. G. W. Smith.

The M. E. Aid ^iety held thi 
morilbly meeting at the M. E. ehur 
Thursday of this week..

Mrs. D. F. Dawaon and little son 
were the guests Thuiwday of her 

int, Mrs. M.J Brown.

Mrs. B. J. Heller spent over Stm- 
day in Shelby at the home of Ifrr 
aunt. Mist Laura Marvin.

Mrs. Adah Esrhart ia caring for 
rs. Caroline Bevier. who is in very 
>or health. .

D^HOBH^PACOU).
People WtU D, TeU to 
Bool n,B.

the purpose _
trstlon Plant not uoeedtng three 
mills, for not exceeding five yean,- 
Yet” Th(*c oppnaed to such add 
tluoallevrshallbaveoikilielr ballti 
-eoranadditional levy of taxes fii 
the purpose of Water Worka Kllira- 
tloo Plant Dol eiceedliig three mills, 
for not exceeding Jve^year8,-01ti.’'

Clerk of the Council of the ciiun- 
cil of the Village of Plymouth Ohio.

PBllhc'iaie.
Having decided to quit farming 

the undersigDed will hold a public 
aaie at his place of residence, one 
and one-half miles nortbewt of Ply
mouth, on what is known'at the L. 
L. Bevier farm, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
on Tuesday, Oct. 24th. 1916 as fol
lows. to-wit:

Two Hi . bay
old, weight 1400 lbs ; one bay 

mare 10 years old, weight 1200 lbs.
4cows, halfblood Jersey cow.fresh 

Dec. 12; roan cow., fresh December 
13: Durham cow, fresh Feb. 24, 
Durham cow. bred Bern. 13.

7 bead of hogs, one Duroe sow to 
farrow bv dav of sale, and 6 ahoats.
weightJOO Iba each.

1 McCormick birder. McCormick 
mower. Rock Island hay loader. Do
ver Leaf manure spreader. Krause

roller, 16-.tcoth cultivator, spring 
tooth drag, 3 section wood beam 
drag. 8 inch tire wagi-------- .... - jon,
wagon, wagon box. hav 
sbeltfr. Keystone tongue support, 
grind stone, mud boat, 18 ft ladder.

narrow tire 
rack, com

tone up your system and help tc 
el-psr your muddy, pimpiv comrlrt' 
ton. Get a boRie of Dr. King’s Nirw 
Life Pills today at your druggist, 
25c. A dose tonight will make yoo 
cheerful st breakfast.

LBSAL lOTICB OF BOKO SALE.
Scaled propoaals will be received At 

tbeOfflee of the Clerk otthe Village 
of PlTmPUlh,.45blo, until 12 o'clock 
noon . n^faoth day of Ocu.ber. me. 
for the purchase of bonds of Mid VII- 
Isgeln the aggregate sum of Sfl.bTS 00 
dated ijctober 1, 1916. Said 
issued for Itnpruvlov 
Street frotn ine ev 
Scliool lot to the *' 
dence'

sr 1,1916. Said 1>oihJ» are 
pruvlog West Broadway 
toe cm Hoe of the Public 

I lot to the west itaeof the r-si- 
.. lot of Mary A. AmnUnsaid Vil

lage. under Section 3S)2et«q. of Hie 
General Code of Ghio and under and........................ ...... _nder
in aocordaocc with the Resrdufian 
Declaring N'ecwUv of said Impr 
meni dated April 7. 1H 5. Ordln;
DetermhilORto I’roccedv..............
provement dated May If, 
cnent Ordinance dated A^it Ordinance dated Aug. 13. IBHi. 
and Ordinance Authorizing Bonds fur 
V illage’s Portion for the ciat of Mid 
Improvement passed Aug. 28. 1»16. 
The bonds for the aMkrwied portion are 
numbered from one to thirty and for 
the aggr^ale amount of S12.71.". 
Bonds numbered 1 aod 2 are eucb fr.r 
the sum of <600 and bond No. .1 (or the 
sum of *230 and become due and pa< a- 
ble on the first day of October. UilT, 

bonds fn like amouuts tnd 
rely numbered become ' 

Oct

le on tl 
□d tbre

logi 
IB in 
for l 
number 
Bond Si 

I 2 
ml ( 
ne di

--------------~iiiclud-
year 1026. except bond N'o. 30 
e amount of 6626. Thi------------- ------- 6625. The Unds

for the Milage'.s oortion 
for tbeagEregaU 6f90o. 

Qum-
— .. are in the 
Bunds Noa. 1 and 2 

bewmedoeaod payable Oct. I. 1921, 
are due and pa

______ ^atesumofdi
-------. .. 1 Is for 6400 and bonds c
bored 2 to lo Inciusivto . . 
amount of 6.‘i00 
beer
and two twnds ar^ue and parable

.... ... oD... .»cAi luicicsi ai
tberatecif five per cent, per annum 
payable seml-Mnuallv on the first day 
of April and October of each year.

Said bonds will be sold to the high- ■ 
est bldderor bidders fur not less tbao I 
par act? accrued interest. I

All b ds must state the numiier t)f
Kiunt Ilf
to dalebid, and acenu 

of delivery 
panled will 
(on 1

for and the i 
led I:

shil._________
--- - -...........IHed check:

ik, uitier than ibe one bid-

Imcrrsl u 
a sh-ili be e

bank
•able _______________
or cot iesg than five per ceni 
K.unt bid fig. upon conditio 

that If the bid Is accepted, the bidder 
will receive and pav ^ir such bonds as 
trav he issued, as above set forth.
wjihlii ten days from thetlmeof ao'a- 
ward, said deprwit to made to 
taioed by the Village. If saidco 
is not fulfilled. The VG

be r< 
iDdillo

set of rope and t^le,. double har-1^'^*****®*^' The VIHage resen 
pooo h«, fork, D.lrT Hkid Cre.m

and wedges. 23- lb». axle 
at hole digger. Cyclone 
•. ISOgal. oil drum, log

Manvbad
result from a cold Of chill. Congest
ed kldDeya fall behind in filtering the 
poison-laden blood and backache, 
headache, diaziness and disordered 
kidney action Mlow. Don’t neglect 
a cold. Use Doan's Kidney ^lls at 
the first sim of kidney trouble. Fol
low this PlvmoQth resident’s exam-

Harry.Poizol. Mulberry St. Ply- 
mouth, says: ‘*1 took cold and it act- 
tIed/on my kidneys and mv back got 
verv lame. I couldn’t stoop br Tift 
without sharp, shooting pains. Two 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills gave 
me relief. I recommend them to 
any one who ba* liidney trouble or a 
lame and aching back.”
,Pribe80e.. at all dealers. Don’t 

simply ask fir a kidney remedy— 
g«t Doan’s Kidney Hlls-the same 
riiat Mr. Poizel had. Foitee-Milbum 
Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Airleiltntl Dir.
WitbtberapidgrowthAftheeitlet. 

the increasing demauda uf our mod
ern civilization, and the higher cost 
of livibg a new interest devniopt in 
every department of agrKitttnre ami 
relief is sought through aeieotifie 
fvffling and a higher prodaetJrity

In the eirtv history of our state, 
was almott

of kidney trouble 
cMU. Congest-

bags, 
sledge
greaap. post . . _ 
seed sower, ISO gal. .. 
chains, crow bar, forki. ..
sets work harness, set of sur..,___
ness, set of single harness, surrey, 
top buggy, 300 shocks corn, hay by 
toe ton. oats by the bushel, wood bv 
the cord and other articles.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Lewis Patterson. 

Geo Cole. Auct.
Jud Patterson. Clerk

CnutlnUoi biUU Tout Drill.
That dull, listless, oppressed feel

ing is due to impurities in vour svs- 
tem, sluggish liver, clogged intes- 
tinea. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
give prompt relief. A utild, easy, 

bowel movement will

"B1<1r for bonds for the Tmprovcmeoi 
of West Broadway Street, assessed
portion,” or------- ‘
linpj

Bids for bonds for ite 
yjj|>fo*emeiitof W»st BmadwavNtreet

'8 porilcm," asthecase■■ as the case may t 
E. K. TSAfGEK. 
Kcof Flrmotth OhI

T-O-N-EB
A tooe exqaiaitely pure, perfect, 
roaoded and crystal—cfear makes 
the

Columbia 

Crafooola
"The one Incomparable inaelcal In- 
Ilrnmeat.” And It I- the' lone thet 
has dlveo the Columbia GraTanole 
the place they bold. It Is their lone 
— uomatpbable In Its aalaml and ab
solute fldellly-thal Jnstifles their 
descrlpllnn as unparalled Inslm* 
meats of music.

Wc are p-epared to demonstrlte this ma
chine—play any record you may, select, 
here or at your home. Couveuieut terms 
ol payment may be arranged.

Columbia Grafanoles from SlS.fo S330

^ i

i
Clerk of the Vllla«e<rf Flymotth Ohio

WEAKNESS
batbimpdyreBeTej 

by Ibe medkil Mviibmeflt a 
Seott’t Ema/sion wbicb 

b net I nerve-quider, but utae’s 
r, vitbout

>boI w spate.
Scon a Demrae. BkwmSeld, K. J.

T". cs-isEia-oie-^'
EEPUBUCAN TiaNDIDATE FOE

Sheriff of Huron County.

wb« our populat
wholly rural and_________
dncfd. in large messore. iUi own 
food’ and raiawac and shelter, tbs

I each family pro- 
------- ire. jUi

chief eoiKvm was to find a m^et 
tprplB* pr^ooe of the farm

--------- igr rwa afbr th-'
mtioemtin from tfai 
$gdtyte foods fn»

■r rears alter thi 
aetiu from the eounter to

iSS

fitiiGarifare& Ilf Store
*W-VWWWVWVWVWWWV^ !

^^^'^^vvvvvvvvwvvvs/vvavvs

When You Buildi| I
Repair or remodel your house, bam or other farm f * -
buildings, don’t forget the fact that ^^^«i'g«t ail ^

Yoiir Lumber!,
and other Building Materials

from us at the very iowest prices. Ouryard irhesd- 
quarters for Dressed and Rough Lumber. FlooiSg.
Siding, Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber 
Building Paper. Uth. Cement. Ume. Fteeing and 
bence Posts. Hardware and all of
mateitel. Prompt service and ■atlrfafftwu gugraa. 
teed.

COliuiEB -A-iTX) SBE "CJS

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

^^■''^wwvvwwwwwv*;

fimtUul tliu Yolir SuppMl Solicited and Apprecluled. 
—• ia«elli»B November rib, 19ia.

FbII and Winter Shoes
Nsf one 8i(«le point of superi- 
ority, but, many, in

QUEEN 
QUALITY 
SHOES. '

A-Ateformerrowd ud . 
*eo I'.t TOTJ loot.

F«U mid Winter SlykE In.

§

TUE BEUABLE SaOE dIAN



THK W.VVOtrrH APVBWTTSgR

<3S»^
Fi Millie I

ccpyjif&JlT.Mt ISS CEffTVnr CO.
‘nifto be r<

T# be «afe«* SMO mile* from 
borne ii me trying to an Amerl- 
««■* eoul M eervtng « long 
torm In prfoon. Coneltfer Ger- 
ry*B rttuetlon. He he* tort Mar- 
gariu ami Mb boy. He longe to 
to baek to Allx and Red HiU, 
but the ehoek of reoertt evento 
have aapped toe nerve he need*

A ibatp attack of Urn fcdlowed 
6«rf'« extoonre ami Uno>ersk>B. tte 
«M wemaji of the Inn kn«-M inedlca- 
inmito. bot ahe knew re»er. Sbe pUed 
Maaketo on Gerry end tot fatal aweat 
it dst.- Ob tfae third day natora aetfet* 

to ntogaiflcent pbfatase. Snally

>^^cdlMthe<M-»«iiu. flankedWa lirSUd
■ntytamabber yen. Ton are Itbb the 
tartly who wae anwxwC fit be

Qeriy afaook fata baaO. *^ot dead.”

T^oa an aol be.” told tfae Md wo»
«. “Be es^ pot talk worde that

Oe^ nodded (cnrety. He felt aa 
tfaossfa wonia eonld pever make bln 
ttnlleacaUi. ”1 hare learnt" he astd. 
"ifonr ten toe what baeame of tbe 
tUaea 1 left berer Oe went tfantasfa

fOto m worn
’.ana and toM afarnu 

into tod fala to a

a of the tltod roof.
M fran tbeJntM 
of. Aa fatofpnpll 
to intke ^t on

ebedeed off neb 
taar.tooaldara. 

little dark room 
aAoee only H*tit came from tbeJnte^

. . anotbar of tbe baga ^t bad 
ttada ap hla trarMing kit. '

•‘Xtiere U a totter.” aba aald, and 
maot off to fet^ ta Oarry dragged 
toe baga out Into tbe UgtaL Tbeir loeka 
mto all aealed with tbe anal of tbe 
AiiilB'lean ce^lato at Penamboe*. 
Ba'atorted lacking off tbe brittle 
VUf Tbe old leamaa came back witb 
totototter and baSipd It to him. He 
tern It open. It rren a note from the 
coodol aaylog that by order of Gerry'e 
vttt b;« thlaga had been eealed and 
left 91 the inn, telUng him where to 
ted-toe keya. The room, be learned 
into tbe old woman, bed been paid 

. tor regalarly, at lint by the nuxitb. 
took by tbe year. Sbe felt
meat at bt» relnrn. only realinuttoa. 

..'Tta are tbe only gnent l*ro bed atato
;.:f«aweirtaway.'’B................................

, with a algfa.
; “Fber nothlnc," wld Oerrj kindly.. 

f- “Taa bare been faltfafril. ton may 
jeonSder tbe room engaged by oe tor 

^ toe sast ten yean.”
C 8* carried hie baga into tbe room 

•eiaitofclng the rlrrr and then lay 
dotoa. He waa too Ured after tbe to 

• .T«r lo open tbem. He knew tbnt tbe 
» agoing of thane dnat-eorered bao 
V «Sto Culr mated a>eUI Utdoga wu 
£ gktag to'be enotber orUeoJ.
S fbe next day Gerry aat before hla 
^ .VOfiMkbd base. Be had turned oof 
'A «tr toelr eoDlienti. On the bed. tbe 
IS fioor. the table aad tbe toaira wda 

SOaff Micb an am.r of linen and aboea 
aaid aniuof raHoat cot and weigbt*aa 
haAad once deemed toe

----------------- - TblBealthad
been made by Mb own toUor. He bad 

: worn n don^ a flying rlntt to Bed 
Hia. *»«<J bad It on toe day ba 
left Hew Tortt. Ho bad worn It that 
momlDgin AIIx'room. Bed Bill came 
back to him, Alix atood before blm. 
Tbroogh the ault he nw her ro.>ai. the 
ahimmertng blae of her dreealng gown, 
ter crown of hair and her this flugera 
hnay with It He fait again tbe nip 
of the dear air aa It had atraamed In 
Uiroogb the open window.

Tbe of the flood woa orer.
Gerry engaged a search party. AH day 
long they aooght forllargartu and her 

Toward# night they foond them, 
toe Iltlto hoy tight clasped In hla 
mother’a trma Gerry laid them ten
derly in tbe canoe and la alienee the 
party crawled back op tbe river to 
Plranhaa No one looked curiously at 
the burden they carried op tbrongb 
tbe main street. Eyes Wc.e tired of 
toe familiar stgbt. The honr of weep
ing. tbe allotted teara. were long aince 
meot Tbay bnrted them that night 
Gerry went back to Ua room. He 
aat for a Ipog Ume looking oat on ton 
starry rlrer. Then nticoosclooaly be 
ilekedwip the old tweed aolt and hnng 
t caratolly on a chair. Tba rest of 
Ja Bcatterod tolnga be aw^t nncere- 

monlonaly upon tbe floor and threw 
himself fan leogtb on tbe bed. Be 
was exhausted end slept 

He waa np early tbe next morning. 
Be made the old woman bring water 
and bathed to hla room. -It la wlae,'* 
sbe said. "For many days there will 
be poison In the riecr." Gerry did not 
answer. Ha cioaed tbe door nod went 
toiongh hla ablntlona and toilet with 
gmt can. Hla beard be bad always 
kept close dipped. Now b« aha red it 
off. Tbe tan of bla face looked like a 
mask abore toe fresh white of- hla 
newly aharod jowls and ebln. Ba 
picked oot tbe beat e( hla Unm and 
drwaaed. Lastly, he pot on the old, 
twaad soil It fell natorally to tba: 
Itoea of bis body all except too waist
band of tbe tronaera. He drew Lue 
back strap aa cloae as It wooM go. 
fltHl tbe tronaera were a little loo e at 
tbe waist. At flrat be was pan led. 
tbeS he onderatood. He looked at L im- 
aelf to toa broken glasa with a gor- 
geoaa bnt sadly tamlabad frame that 
bong on tbe wall. Hla aboalderi 
seemed to c^rry the coat better than 
before. Be conld bear Jones & Jooea 
aay. “A aidendld flt sir. Ton can’t 
Idte It np aiurwb^”

Gerry tamed from tbe glaae with a 
al^ He was restless. Tbe beayy 
tweeds eeemed to bind bla Umba and 
dtait. bnt be would not taka them aS. 
Be aat at tbe window and watched toe 
little stem-wbeeler aplaab np to toe 
bank. Lnckily for lier, ibe bad been 
ibree daya late In etartlog up the river, 
else that trip wonld have been her last 
Geny tried to ex«t btmaelf to toe 
tmble of packing and getting on 
board, bntlie ftit Uatlkas. Why aboold

weidag, but not for blm. He bad not 
waited for her. Be must go back and 
tell her. of contae. bnt what theul 

A cavalcade came down toe etreet 
At Its head was carried a Utter and on 
too litter lay Alan. He bed refnaed to 
Bdb lu a hanunock again. Briitod him 
ro(te. Lleber and Kemp. Gerry draw 
hack frem the window and watched 
them make their way down to tbe 
little mera-wheeler. Sbe bod brenght 
IRtJe freight there waa none for her 
to Uke away. By three o’clock toe 

long toriek of warning, and 
hoar later she warped oat Into 

toe rlrer and cbogged away down 
atream. At the last moment OerTT had 
sent down to Alan a note oddMaaed to 
Alix.

Lleber tamed from wat^ilng the 
boat out of algbt It wes bearing Alan 
away with Kemp losCalled on nurse 

far aa theas far aa the coast. Lleber stumped 
Wearily hp tbe street, leading hla horse. 
From hla window Gerry called to fatm. 
Lleber took toe reins from hla arm 
sod handed them to a boy. He climbed 
to Oerty's room and lat down on ton 
bed. Gerry bad never seen him look 
so tired.

“So," said Lleber, "you escaped."
Gerry nodded gravely. Lleber looked 

at him with dull eyes. -t\e paasad 
Fazenda Flores. The boose autl stands. 
Ifa on a little laland.” Gerry nodded 
agalCL Lleber torogged a shoulder Izn- 
latlenlly. “Wby aren’t you up ihoror

Gerry braced himself and told him. 
In a: dlspasalon 
the hlstofy of t

^d baye teas aa boy." Be paatafl. 
"Sdnrtbotw,’’ be want on, 'T don't bo- 
Mmu Uetgaglta wnoM hare eho^ to 
hate tolnga dtfcrwnt. She got her tear 
d'axtBM and died bafora tt waa over. 
X—I don’t think we need be aony for 
her. Why dldnig yoa go away 
boatr

■’I don’t know." mid Gerry, -i Med 
to, but I cooldn^ I Jnat bflNed her 
and toa boy lost oigbt I cotrtrtny run 
away Bka tb«t as tbon^ it war* aU 
vnr. or cooraa I kv/ydt la all over, 
bat when one falla-o ntkm depth In 
•leep and sutolaBly wakaa in a cold 
sweat tt takas Uma te tbe mind to 
catch Us balance. IFa that way wtto 
me. Fve tollea trhm a height. I’ve 
waked to a oetd sweat. 1 must take 
ame to get toe batanea of life and gat 
It rlsht Too can't harry over toa<e 
tranritloas. becaoae aaatoow « 
wouldn't ba decent”

•Lleber nodded. "Tob don’t tad Ukw 
rtdinp back with maF’ be asked teat- 
tatlogly.

Gerry shook bis bead. •Tfo.”temld. 
“I can’t do that Fm Jnat going to alt 
bare and wait for a while and then Fm 
going borne: Thrre’a aometolng Fve 
got to straighten out After that I 
don't know. But Ihere’t aometlilng 1 
wish you'd do for me. Ueber. and that 
la to look after old Dona Marla and 
toooa two old darkles at Faaenda Flo
ret. They won't last long, any of 
toam. and 1 don't wont them to isck 
for onyUilita. ni sguara op with yon."

Lleber nodded llsUeealy. ”TU look
It for tbero.”
The next morning early Gerry eaw 

him off. There was n wtstfol look in 
toe old man’s eyes ss froin tbe top 
of toe cliff be tamed and cased down 
tbe river. “Lleber." said Gerty. “you 
can count 00 me to do what I can for 
yott whan I get home. Do yon und^ 
ataadr

Ueber flnabed. Tbeir ey« met Be 
took Gerry’s outstretched bsnd and 
^pped It hard. Then be rode away 
wltooot a word.

Ueber threw bis bona Into a rapid 
rack that waa faner than a gall^. It 
was a killing pace, bat be knew tbe 
mettle of bis mount tete In tbe after
noon be came to toe conQues of bis 
mndu The hroad-asved boose la toe 
toatsnea looked very still and deserted. 
Beyond It loomed toe aoHUty )oa tree. 
Something bad happened to toe Joa 
tree during toe two day# be bad been 
away. It bad become n beacon He 
remembered the giant BoogalnvUlea 
Tine that covered toa tna. The Boo- 
galavlliea bad bWomed into s tower 
of mauve flame.' It stood oot la dar
ing oontraat to somber desert and 
brown-tiled roofs. Its single, daflant 
and blaring note atrack an answwlng 
chord la I.lebar’a heart He took cour
age of that brave borat of color, no 
Jarring In a garden, hot to a desert a 
thtag of glory. Ueber paawd Into tte 
tewltoeaa of hla dwerted boose with 
a arm step.

-leny spent many days at Plranbat 
as be bad planned In toooght. He 
went over Ms Ufa to a painstaking' 
retreepectlon. His mind tlogarod long i 
« toe last toree yaara. tbeto fuSneaa. 
tbar even upward trend. oAld a man 
Ure toree such years and ktae them? 
In a ghaatiy half boor toe flood bad 
wiped oat tte tangible reanlu of 
torse yeata of tabor. Bat what about 
toa toUngible? Be bad elnned agalust 
Alls and against ber faith, but-bad be 
sinned against Uiuaelf? Be felt Isfl- 
nitely older toon tbe first Gerry tan- 
■Ing; bnt wonld he toonge vhi« think
ing age for hla ontoloklng youth? 
What If be bad Jaaned toroa yeai 
ago that AUx bad auved beneK and 
Ms uamef WouM it have meant ioa# 
or goto to blm. today? Sometohig 
within him cried. •'Lota! Loss!" but 
be dared oot take courage from tte to
ward cry. He conld not know, be 
aooed, nntt] be hod seen AOx.

Twice, three times, toe UtUe stnna- 
wbeeler drove ber nnae Into toe mad 
bank at Plrantea. called her hoarse 
warning ami departed. From some dis
tant cliff Omry saw ber come and go. 
or. ynllea away, walking blmaelf tired 

e desert, beard ber toroaty 
Biren cry and did not heed It

yo* folks te^. moosM ctmefe bte 
toot drop o’ water when y<m go( back 
to heaven, meanln' Noo Tawfc." Seup 
brooght hll eyas slowly around and 
roatad toetn on Alan.'

"Kampk" nid Alan, •Mon't yoa wor
ry. If J.'T. Wayne ACo. bsvcai*t gene 
to amsah or tte wortd otherwise oome 
to an end. you can be sore Ueber wUl 
got hla water to a fall hneket”

Kemp nodded aod with a "yiong 
sad good lock.” dlaappearad down toa 
gangway. ^

At renuunboeo Alan fooad an ac- 
eomnlatlon of mail swatting him and 
a liner hound for home. Tte Uner waa 
^ big trget-lDto tte llttla harbor be- 
Usd toe tnt Bte rode Ae ewril a 
mile oot tmn abora.

Alan lont no ttaw ta making bis 
transfer. From toa tender te was 
winched op to toe deck tn a paJUiger 
baskeL Aa be left tba wicker ooop 
be smiled at himself In disgust. Tea 
Percent Waype bad often Jomped foe 
a gangway from tbe top of a flying 
sea; never before bad be gone on board 
aa cargo. But tbe smile saddeMy left 
bis face. Ha reeled and put oot one 
band toward a nlL Somobo^ caagbt 
bis arm and lad bln <0 a long choir. 
He sank Into It and llilTsradL 

II waa a girl that ted helped him. 
As noon osjtoe saw be was uot going 
to filnL abe left blm. to come tete 
'-esently with tte doctor and a room 

eward. They took efasrge of blm.f 
Day after day Alan lay to his cabto. 

liatleaa. before be tooogbt of bis batch 
of letters. They were atol to toe 
pocket of hU coat Be asked tbe stew-

tone be told him

of destrncUou sad dgnto. "I nn not 
there.” be flniabed, “hecanse toaro la 
nothing left. Throe years—all my Ufa 
here—bave been wiped out Uarga- 
ritt—abe knew from the i>i-gtnniiig 
From tbe begtoning she hated

tt was with tome mlsglrlnge that 
Kemp left Alan at tbe c^st AUn was 
atm very weak. Kemp stood, more Im 
congruoua than ever, against tba rail 
of toe little coaster bound for Pernam
buco and eyed Alan, wboin he ted 
mode comfortable to a camp bed on 
toe dbek.

“I: sceua to me. Mr. Wayne,” te 
saw. “that toere nonght be bolnaae 
waitin’ for me at rernambtteo toet I 
do’n' know nototo’ aboot- Fta got a 
bnneh Fd best go aioog of 700 and 
see.’*

Alan aojlled. “1 know wlut year 
bunch In. Kamp. and It’s a wrong one. 
I'm all right Weak, bat FB makedt 
Don’t worry.”

Kemp waa atandtog to aaglem Bis 
bands were tornat to bla troaaafa pork- 
eta. bnt even no. bla elbowa were 
crooked. One foot waa rained on a 
rail. Ho waa coattoM aa osaaL Bla 
anbnttoned rest atoefc oat btotod. Hla 
StMaon hat was pnlled wel! down over 
bis eyes. Bla eyes bad taken on tte 
far-awa^ and Migbtly 

always aUoe Intotost always aUoe Into fbm wbra te 
was shoot to apeak from tbe heart. 

••Mr. Wayne.” be sahL "Fm toF yoa

7 '- “"“TT—” — —'7' I smu susae more. Ton know bow M 
iil* ^ : standa. UebeFa llvlir in belt. Ilka a

broagta rnto.” .Gerry stared before i rich greeeer to toe BlWe wtto ktowm blm Bin face w«a wlitta and drawn. 1 loogne stack out begsto’ for_____
Ueb« abook hla bead Jatfielaily. of Water, only Ueber bato t got 

'MA It wooto tern been toe aaaa. ex- taagoe stock oot-be'a bltto’ ft.”

> sweap away.
Keci9 panaad sad Alas noddad. 
*H was ttto%ta’.” 1

Ta a MtatoMuiry. It laast I 'was 
a mtsalonsry. Fve bad to gtva tt np. 
Om needk oo motib to te a siimloo- 
ary."

“I never totmgU of tt that way." 
said Alan. “( always tboo^t that It 
was toe people that were nnSt for al
most aflytblng elae tbat tornad to mto- 
•loterytog as a last roaort”

“Oh, nor said toe girt, attttog 9 
vary straight to ber ebalr aM flxtog 
her ayes on his (kew “How w: 
you ant MtaaloaBcrtag. as yoa call It, 
Is Jost aaotoer asms for givtog. and 
bow can one give a great deal nnleaa

”«o,” gald Uater^ ”Yeu Eaexpedr 
band then to Um. looked 

torongta them, picked out one and laid 
tte rest Bslda Tte oaa te picked oot 
W04 Clem's.

With ber own peculiar wltdom <^tin 
had written not about blm or beraeli 
hut about Bed BUL AUn read an 
then dropped the letter 
hands fell clenched at 
eyes, grown large, stared ont down tbe 
long Ttata of the mind. Walla faded 
away and the aoanda of a great ship 
at aea were aoddenly dumb. To bin 
eora came Inriaad toe 1 
in evening song aftev rain, to bla eyn 
n vlalon of Red Bill dripping Ugbt 
from Its myriad leavto and to bis 
heart tbe protecting, brooding abeitar 
of Maple Boon»-«f borne.

It cleaaaee e mao's soul to have be«n 
at daatb'a door. BIckneaa, more than 
tova, leads a man np. Alan was fee
ing cleansed—like a little cblld-en It 
eeemed n udhe nacunl thing tbat the 
gin who bad taken charge of Um on 
Ids arrival on board abonld knock at 
bis door nd tben walk Is. Bbe drew 
oat a camp-etool and aat down boalda 
him

Bte waa very small aod very youag. 
uoF to yeara bot wtto wbat Alan 
termed to btmself acqolred yeutb. Ber

iralgbted fyee peered

when toey made a specUl effort 
yet to^ Mamed to give ont light 

“Yon are tettsrr toa asked, and 
amiled. ^ 7

Alan esatot Ms breath at tost 
“Tea,” te oaid. ”1 am modi bettor to
day. Lbave bad a letter from bome.” 

“7oB most get np now and come 
lack." sold the girl. "I’ll welt 

r yon cntalde.” Ber voice bad a p»- 
llar ntodolatlos. It attracted andIt attracted 1

Bootoad toa 
Alan frowned aod then tslled. 'Al} 

rltot” te said. "waU for me." Be 
Bla bknds aeefflfd

wMgbtad.
On deck toe had bla toalr ready for 

Urn bealda ber own. Bbe tacked bis 
rag aboot Mm and toen aat down. 
'Don't talk aver, teiaaa yo« want to." 
te said. *«lleDt people are beat” 

“Whyr askadAlae.
”Ttey ate rortaga. Ttaflr so 

trobMe.”
“And tte peoffla ttmtetetWranted 

Alas.
“They an tenm." aald tte gW. 

asd smtled.
Alan was antsrtalnsd — abscat 
nosed. “Wbat do yoa do wtes a 

geyser apontar te asked.
“What do rn dor rapttad tte «W- 

-1 ran."
“I'm afraid 1^' 

wld Alan.

and yonto sad rttahty'
“And yoa have glvao alir oaked 

Alan.
Tte gMa ayes HIM 
*No. yoa haven’t gtvro al\” want on 

Alan qnickly. "Ton are still giving. 
I must not borrow yotw last raUa. 
Bat—yoar voice la Ukoaoacw’a hand.” 

Wben Alan went to bad be eoold not 
attep. For a while toe little 
ary girl held hia thonghta. 
fflied with wonder.'oot at her, bat at 
blmaelf. For once In fata life be bad 
oot-teen flippant before grare tblnga. 
^ From tte gift bla tooogbts tarato to 
AUx. Hh could haea cabled to her 
abont Gerry from Psrnamboco. tmt be 
had not done so. The note ^tet be was 
corrylng for Gerry was Ifatot—<raly a 
half-eheet probably. Tte Ujtotaeas of 
tt told Alan that toa tolnga Gerry had 
to Bay to bla wife coatd not be put on 
paper. Alan had almoat cabled. Now 
le waa glad te bad oot done no. 
•AUx." he said to blmaelf, “Isn't wait

ing, she’s trastlng. A cable would 
have lengtbanad waltliig by a m ito.” 

Then, wltooot voUUon, bla mind 
wandered from AUx and'raced ahead 
to tbe goal of bls-Joarney. Wbat waa 
toe goal of bla Jooroey? Wbltber waa 
be booad? He raacbed for Clem's lat- 
tsr and held it in folded hands. He 
had 00 need to road tt agata. Tte 
words were nototag: tte gdetare was 
sll. It stretchad bafois Us n.icw^. • 
living canvas.

Once wbao Alan

Worries Bring Aches
life today faring many wnndka Mtfl 

votTriog bringi os Uda« titebte. w 
tte docton My. KUmt makneM n- 
vaatf ItstU la teekato^ pains wtes 
*00^ oe'—..................................

Be efaeatfoL Beg
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Udosya, BM Doas't Kidney Nk tim 
kldoor remedy that ie umd ate roaim- 
matead tte world orv.
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bJe' OUsr ep^ eoiw on. Doan'a RIA- 
n«r PUb reauived oU tbMe nllnmsls 

havenn bad a Ht of troubb
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DOAN’S
FDdTEMIUUBN CO. BUFTAUX H.T.

i Safety First '
Indlgcntloo. cesattpaHon. bnkwaseto 
and inai7 tUmeats of tte dlgmtlro 
organa are ofteo tte aource. of aerians 
lUneaa. At tte flnt sign of )Caete«nd 
conditioM take tte inUaUa boaOr 
xemedy tost la always dcprodahlw-

BEECHAM’S
ff ^ PDLIiS
tawMlgtoef Aar Medktoe torn* Wedi ' 

SiMwajahafchtoawhtO«.«Si.

wftb an KogUabman te the buis aboro 
Granada, a faint odor bad brooght 
toem to a snddan half tt was tte 
Bnglltomaa wbo stoda toa aarprlstag 
dlsoovary first -ntockberriw, by 
Jovar be bad exclaimed. TJood oM 
Martberrtos." And than tbay tWo bad 
stood togetbcT, yet hslf a world apart.” 
and stared at toe berry-iteen bas£ 
Wbat vision of s tangled, blgb-watlsd 
garden bant upon tte EngUabman 
AUn never knew, bot to blmsalf bnd 
come a memory of Bast moantaln la 
tutamtu so clear, so poignant that ft 
bad brooght Ml throbbing teart Into 
Ms toront

It waa so now 'wtto CIcm’a lattar. 
Tbe word! were bot a harried daub, 
bnt they toacbed hlv ayea with a inagle 
wand. The daub became a aesaa, a 
pletare. a world—Ms world.

Bed RIU waa ronad oot bafttro blm, 
a toxtare, where toe tonada and eolora 
of life ware blended Into a carpet soft 
bat eodarlng. Men walkod and OttU 
eblldrea pUyed 00 It AUn elosad 
eyes ate slgbed. Wbat bad be t _ 
doing Trito life? kUfclng eacklngf 
Backing wan comaarcUl. It paid to 
caftL It was toe natlonai Industry.

of tto ebiUren Bsd HQl was 
source of aU gtfto-rtot socrea of Ufa. 
Ob that thought bo el^t 

Wben be was back emee mors In Ida 
rooms, before Swttbson hafl bsd tlma 
to open a bag. AUn rediractod Gerry’s 
note to AUx to Bed Hill ate aeat 
SwltoaoB out to pest It He did not 
try to temper toe toock of toe note 
-with a covering letter. Be was toe 
weak and tired. BeMdoa, be ftot Out 
toe note carried Its own anOdota to 
Joy.

Tte next ncwalag a maaeaga ramo 
by band to AUn'a rooms Allx bad 
come to town and wlsbed to aae blm at 
onca. Would ba please come aroaodl 

repBad that te was too lU. Balt 
boar Uter Barttbsoa onswarad a 

ring at tt»'door ate ABx.alhtate 
qnickly past blm into AUn’a sitting 
room There was a flnib of anger la 
ber rtiMfcs, bnt AUn was pHa^ to 
see no trace of teara tn bar ayss. A 
woman'a erytag always tooebad Mto 
on tte raw ate seldom asrakaaad hU 
pity.

At eight of tdm Allx toagot tur 
cwn for beneif. “Why. AUaF aha 
criei “what U tte mattarr 

AUn Uoghed. Ttere 'was a pUaaaat 
note III Ms Uugb toe had Gaw board 
bafoK. *T'm aU right Allx. Don’t 
make any n^stake. I’m a

fidow’sPeHsiM^Ti
New lew ipvee title when mairied prior to 
}oae27.l90S. RflUmnite wWowe a^w e
I»1H. Wsilta|lei,B.C. buAMMlMfl.

Badgee for tbe founded.
Those people wfaone enrioMty laadr 

toem CO Mudy toe many badges of 
rank which now decorate the ateevsa 
of oOevTS and men of the ol|led armlaa 
bavs been puzzled by the appeannee 
of a new badge lu toe Freneb army. 

French aoldlere on leave In EngUte 
ay be s»«i wearing narrow otripee on 
le arm above the elbow and ordinary 

■people bare been unable to understate 
wby aoma of tte r.tnk and file have 
been able to sport eTen> mors of toeas 
decorattons than oOcers of high rank. 
Tbe expUtetlon la stmpla. Every stripe 
Resits wounded once. Tte Freoeb 

»it tas.lnangunted a aefamne 
by -Which uvery sMdtar U enUUed to 
wear one for every time be has bean 
wounded.

Some men bare already won aavoal 
sneb otripee and ,tbe other day ooe 
man In London waa Ute prond ttoanr

in toe bad. DMng flba. I don’t bare 
to tak bow yon am- Ton'ra well. 
You’re looking Jiut aa waU aa a Httls 
^pUka FOB can evw took. Sit down.

Alls’ toMgbta want back to barartf 
ate tmmedUtaly tte , flame burned 
again to ber cheeka ibe poIUd Oa^ 
ry's erampled itote from bar glova ate 
tossed It open on tte table before AUo. 
HS'caid tte two or tone Unas to 
which Gerry told ber be would antra 
iborily. The brief note was Intaotlan- 
any eotorlesB. "Welir te aaked.
^ AOx 
“WeD?
AUn. it to oot waJL I've

yen msst teQ nro-nometedy 
I me—now—«U tot things that 

that itote bides teUte tta wunderfany 
Mask. weaamMd. BttU. hypoerittoal 
C«ea.“

lx taned flaablag ayaa co Mto. 
II? la tbat aU yoa ban te oayf
, It to oot waJL I've come hero

illy tty to ctap a 
dn bat 00 ttem." ^

Tan mnot testrasw tote that Fm

Hew much of trtoh of Oae- 
ry'a Itta during tte laat tbvM 
rears vrflP Alan laU Alta? Aod 
whae Mta tea teard ft. wW tom 
aver wawt to oaa ftai^ ^inhCv 
ondteldswfror

MottoA PUtura titdwatry.
Tbe moto.o pictaro la moro tbao 

fifty years old If we andenttte by 
that term any devlee for' prodDdag 
tte optical lUttalon of moving obJeeU. 
Tbsoe tpya won called by vartoas 
names, uto as thaomatrope, soetre^ 
attobostatw., phwmklstoacope. stereo- 
act^c cabto^..kteetoatoacope. etc. Tte . 
first exlilMtloa of ptetograpblc raotSen 
pictarea whs made by Hwiry Beyl, to 
Phltodelphla. !o XflB7.

Tbe pooitimi ot the nlttmats coo- 
surao- Is slcnpUclty Itaelt He pays or 
goes wltoout
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Said to Be the UrgoM V« MAKING fteFAMPM
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UCC MOT

B.C.a»«D«idiu,2K<»a 
PRICE S4.00

Made widi (Wl VuBp Md WbiH 
Mat To|^ Strb No. M26. Price KOa 
B yeurloeal deeler doe. Mt cany 
tUa popular AJ=1£X SHC£ w« wifl
aaod prepaid upon receipt of price.
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Your Liver 
Is Clogg>ed Up
tWs Wbr Yeo’re T 

—Hava No Appetii
CASTER’S LtmE 
UVERPILLS
wQl put you right 
in a lew day*, d

A aeventy-time Inch reflecting tele- 
mop^ which raaka in tlaa aa the 
Iftrgnt teleacope of that type yet com
pleted, boa been conatriicted for tMl 
Dominion AatroBomlcnJ oboerretory at 
Tictorin, Canada, The Instrumeat la 
ileacrlbed In Popolar UecUnioi. Tha 
mirror, which In tUs typa of teleacope 
inlrea the place of a.lena In concentrat- 
log the raya of Ught tneoanrea. 78 
Inches In diameter over all, y 12 Incbea 
thick at tha edges, dnd in pierced by 
n hole ten and one-eighth laches In di
ameter. T^e allrered upper surface y 
a perabcda to bring the reOected^ght 

- focna, SU feet ahova tha mirror, 
enomons plecs ai gians weighs 

two and 08»^garter tons and yet Is so 
QCCuraUly supported that no flexure 
can diftort the surface, which -must 
nowhere deviate from the theoretical 
curve more than a 200-1,000 of an Inch.

The loatruroene weighs R5 tons and 
will rest on moaslvs piers of re-en- 
forced concrete. The tube U 81 feet 
long and weighs 12 tons. Of nnnsnal 
Interest from an engineering point of 
view are the dome and ohservlng 
bridge. The former Is 30 feet In di
ameter and Is provided with a double 
xhutter having an opening iri feet wide. 
Ail the movement^ including revolo- 
tlontoany desired position as well as 
the operation of tlie shutter, wind
shield and the observing bridgj^ are 
□ccoinpMsbcd by means ofciectrlc mo-

By PROF. P. G. HOLDEN, Former Dean of ths le%«a^ AgrIeulturaJ 
CoKsge.

•UFFIREO FOR FOUR YEAR*.

Mr. J. M. Syelalr of OUvehlU. 
Tenii., wrltst: 'T strained my back, 
which weakened my kidneys and 
oaassd an awful bad backache and 

Inflammation of 
the bladder. La
ter I became to 
much worse that 
I eoDsultsd 
doctor, who aald 
that I had Dla- 
betea and that 
my heart was af- 

. fectad. I saffer-
Mr. J. M. Sinclair. ^ tor four years 

and waa in a nervoos stats and varr 
The doctor's medl-

THB tHOE THAT HMAM fTA SHAPE

ohoea. For aeOwW over 90CXI Meow diSSm 
The BmC Known 8bOM in tfta Wori£

W'LWrr.'ttc'KirTElsas
the ewer pccCBCied e^iow Ugh fAm far Iijhiui -I——’ The

Proper Way to Apply Manure to the Land.

WASTING TH^ARM MANURE
The farmer who Bells l.noo ponnds 

of red Clover hsy worth from H to 
$7, sells from bis farm as much soil 
fcrtimy as he would If he sold a 1.000- 
pound steer or two fat hogs weighing 
500 pounds apiece; and the hogs or the 
steer wonld bring him from $75 to 
$100. In 60 hashels of com there I* 
ibout $15 wonh of Boll feruuty: in 

lOO pounds of butter about 4 coots 
worth of fertility: or In other words 
from 70 to 85 per cent of the fertllUIng } 
riefuenta. such es nitrogen.

cured me oC Ct>p-

WAIXPO  ̂SMALL DOSE. SEAa PRICE. 
Genuine mmt bear Signature

try Oedds Kidney Pills, and I cannot 
■ay anough to ezpreas my relief and 
thankfuteaM. as they cured me. Dto- 
mond Dinner Pllle cti 
lUpaUon.''

Dodds Kidney Pllle. 60c. per box at 
your dealer or Oodde Uedldne Co.. 
Buffalo. N. T. DetMe Dyepepay Tab- 
leu for Indlceatlos have bean proved. 
iOo. per box.—AdT.

that hne been dipped la Iodine or apply 
strong so'dUoiui of ammonia or com- 
iiion baking Boda after Itching has 
liegun. The better plan ,of course. 
Is to prevent the cbigger from getting 
a foothold at all. This may be done 
In n number of ways. A buth la hot 
water with strong soap U very good 
If taken Immediately after pasalag 
through the shrubbery and weeds from 
which the cbiggera are picked up. but 
the best real prevciitlve U flowers of 
sulphur rubbed all over the body, par- 
Ucolarty from the knees down. The 
sulphur may be made to stick better 
if mixed wUb a tittle odd cream and 
robbed on.—L. Hasemao.

“Does Brown amount to muchr 
“No more than a borae at a horse 

show."

Too read some queer American dia
led In the Bngtlah papers.—Kansas 
Y'lty Journnl.

CASTORIA
For InfEptg and ChildreiL

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tha 
Signature 

of

and potash token from the soil bj 
crops are returnid to the soil If the 
d-nps are fed to animals and the mo- 
nure put back on the land. It U well 
to remember that maoure represents 
fertility which baa been taken from the 
soli by crops uud most be returned to 
It If productlveneas Is tb be nialnialned. 
It not only adds to the store of plant 
food In the soil by returning a Urge 
per cent of the nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potash removed by crop*, but it 
also renders the native plant food of 
the soli more available. It Improves 
\is physical cocdltlon. makes it worm 
and enables It to receive and retain 
more moisture; lets air into the soil, 
aids lo the development of bacteriu 
and help* to prevent washing.

No Substituto Found.
,ffo subsutute at present known Is 

capable of completely fllllng the place 
of farm manure. NoiwiUisiaiidlug Its 
great valnc, tbere Is probablymo mate- 
rtal 00 the form in which so ifeat and 
needless waste occuiw. It ia a common 
sight In almost any section to see 
stables and feed loU situated upon the 
bank of a stream or ditch where the 
most valuable portion of the jnnnnre 
will pase lato the stream.

There la no soil so fertile that Its 
producing power cannot he evi-uiually 
exhausted by continued cropping which 
takes away fertility and retiirrut noth- 

We most not forget that the me- 
crop does not belong to the farm

er, but to the soU. and must be re
turned to the soU.

Manures are carelemly thrown out 
wbsrs they are washed Into the 
atreams or the fine particles leached 
away ss-bnrned by self-generated heal 
and robbed of a large portion of their 
nitrogen.

Can yon 
mneh after
ralna, dried by wlnda. burned by 
bustlon,- rooted over by hogs v 
tramped Into the ground by stockt 

Ifltoresting Ei

fertlllr.cr elements contained In the ma
nure pnxluced by theye anlmula during 
the year Is as follows:

milk cows, fer- 
tillziT TDtue of manure

.pruducwl ............................. $30,030,000
1.14fi.0U> other caUle. fer

tilizer value of manure
produced .................... 22.020,000

C:,2,(kj0 horses, fertilizer 
value of loanure. pro
duced ....................... ......... 0.780,000

822.000 sheep. fertllla.-r
'Blue of manure pro<luced 1.04-i.uii0

2.030.000 swine, fertilizer
value of manure produi-ed 8,120,000 

Total value of the mnnnrc
priHluced annually ..........$72AM.000,

by the farm animals In (he state Is 
worth twiro as much as that nniiunlly ■

manure pro<lnce<l on Waconslu forms 
could be saved and proiwriy utilized, 
the fenillty of the soli In the stats 
might be mslocalned and even 
proved, since the fertility In puprha.sed

can buy.
Ask rMrsaasSsatorfei

stomped oo the bottoco. W.g»^ioheeO>.Tn

Clean Record.
“Wiiui makes Jinks ko pruud of his 

ancestors? I never heur<l any of them 
did auyllila#."

"That's exactly the j>olnt. »B<> lahny 
persons' nneestors did do things which 
got them Into trouble with the poUce." 
—Richmond Tlmes-Dlsputch,

la the Museum.
Manager—-What's Uu- matter with 

the "Human t)»lrlch7"
Assistant- Swallowed a flshbone at 

breakfast this inorniug.

1 I^t Mows nobody

Mere Horses Than Ever,
For all motor vehicles which nra 

multiplying like rnbbiu, boraee are 
treuBlng In number. In New t««t : 
State a census was taken by aeh■i^'•^J 
Children hurt year under the nusplcas 
of the ^ate education and agricultural 
del^rtments. This nns the fiiwt «
BUS of Its kind ever uttemptod.

The chlldrrn'a flgnros give tlie nttn^ 
ber of horses last year st 1.017,728, 
which la on Incrouae of I08JMO o' 
the Federal census of ]{>I0. The tuim.'

of horses last ><-ar at WIT,73 
her of cows remains uncluinged.-bi 
i^hoep fell off 80S.OOO. A gain of 20(kr 
000 Is shown In swine.

San Frandaco will operate A itee 
of ffiunldpal- hCneys In Golden Gata . 
park. *

'j

ten

For Over 
Thirty Years

A very interesting experiment was 
conducted at Cornell nnlvcrsity to 
show the effect of weathering and 
leaching upon the value of manure.

Four thousand {toands of manure 
from the horse stable composed of 3,. 
319 of excremeot and 081 pounds of 
straw were placed out of doors In a 
pile and left exposed for six months. 
(April 25 to September 22.) ^.t the
end of Ibis period out of 4.(W pounds 
only 1.730 pounds remained—a loss of 
57 per cent of the gross weight and 05 
per cent loss in ferUllaIng value.

I>urlng the same period 10J»0 
pounds of manure from the cow ttohles 
wore exposed for six months The cow 
mnoure showed a loas of 5,125 pounds, 
or 49 per cent of the gro^s weight and 
33 per cent of Its value. A l.ODO-pound 
Axtrae will prodnee aboot nine ton,v of 
manure a year (without Utter) valued 
In plant food at about $15.

A 1.000-pound dairy cow will produce 
12 tona 0/ manure a year wortK ap
proximately |2a

One hundred dairy cows weighing 
1,000 ponnda each will produce la one 
year about 2.400.000 pounds of 
worth over $2,000.

DonT yon thitt that $2,000 la worth 
looking aftert ' The Ohio experiment 
sUdoa found that 48 grade polled Art- 
gua steer calves weighing on i 
age 448 pounds each at the dme they 
wm stabled, prodneed In 15 months 

pounds of manure, nearly SSO 
tons laefndlng bedding. ThU amount 
of mannre is worth in plant food ele- 
meet nearly $700.

Value sf gtable Manura.
The mdnsy value of the stable ma- 
we produced oa Wlacocaia farms for 

example anwonta to mimoaa each year. 
The fertUlser lagredienu cxnuiaed la 
the manvre produceff la one year by 
the different elaases Ml tnra sntm.i.

•ttwr cams and teasM <aa.'rt^p $d
nad seOgg «i ^ totH tatae «f to

Wasteful J4ethod of Handling Manura 
feeds brought Into the state more th«B 
covers that ‘n agricultural products 
sold by Wlocon.sln farmers.

EnAvnoua Waste of Manure.
The United States ilcpaniuem of ag

riculture estimated the cumber of 
tie In the United States on January L 
1910, at 70,000,000; sheep. 67J21fl,000; 
swlna 47.782.000. If we assume that 
ten sheep or hogs sre equivalent 
one cow or steer In maoore prodiiitloa 

■ball have a total of over 80,000.- 
000 cattle. They are no doubt equlva- 

tOfl0A».000 1.000-iK>iiud cattle. U 
these are yarded four montlia each 
winter, there should )>•• a total manun 
JTodurtlon during that perlml of LW,- 
000,000 tons, having a crop-i:ro<luclng 
value of ot least $2110,000,000 at«>ve all 
coat of baudling. It is o very conserva
tive estimate to glare the wunte ol 
this manure under the present nvstem 
of handling at 2.'. per cent, or’ $50.- 
000,OOO annually. It la no doubt twlcs 
that amount.

Manure Is lost by wenlh<-rlng, leiich- 
Ing. bratlDg, rnttlug. >.y piling lo heaps 
In the Held and letdng stand before 
spmding. If you cimuo' sjiread It 
aoon after It Is pro.luced. store It 

It or manure shed.
Of all the ways In which roa iure Is 

handJed. piling It in heaps in the fb-id 
Is the must wasteful. It Is worse than 
leaving It under the bnm eaves and 
letting it leoch out there, because ol 
the waste of labor lovolxpd in hanllng 
It to the field to be thrown away.

The overgrowth of lodged and bnlf- 
fllled grain over such s|ioi.-i ought to 
he sufficient to convince any man of 
the mistake of such a method; yet 
there are thoutmnds of farmers who 
aro stUI piling manure In the fields.

Value of LIqum Manury.
A greater portion of Uie fertUiilng 

▼a^ng. o( the msDure la fou-id In the 
Uquld portion. The full effect of 
neither tho solid nor the Uquld portion 
can be obtained except when used in 
connection with the other. If the 
Uquld is permitted to flow away or 
become ieechnl out by rrfln and sepa
rated the aoUd portion. wheth« 
In yard field. It carries with It the 
plant food. The only right way to 
handle menure ia to collect the liquid 
by abnndent abeortom as straw, get 
K promptly to the field. <>reed It there 
at once and let ennshtne and rain de 
thMr work. The annahlna wfll evap- 
ortes the water and tha caln wWch fol- 
Itrtra wfB dlaadve the nits and won 
t^tniD to gt* itorg thgy an

_ Buy materials that last

Certain-'teed
Roofing !T5E

Genera] Roofing Mamifa^luring Company
Worl^'t lamest monaroMunn ef BooMw and BaStoewtoWi

, Big Demand for Pneumatic Tires,
tlow miiny r.-iillz.., Hi.- ki-oks

tloDul dcvcI.jpiiH-iit th:ir (hi- jiiu-uiiiaTl 
Uro l-usim-w hns « ? Tin-
first niiiipiui.v ii> iindcrtiikc ihi> mnnu- 
faciurt uf pucuuiiillc tiros was tlio 
Duiili'ji Conipiiuy. ..rKiinlzod ot Uuh- 
lUi. Irvlund, In wiih a cnpUuJ of
ahoiK »r,0nu (<. make tires for bicy
cle*, Uiitl It rapblly grew lo l.e u great 
busUufss. Th.-ii came Hi- uuiomohlle 
to adcT its di-nuiii'l*. aiul In<Uiy. onl;, 
twcmy-ueveii y.-jira liHer. the piicu- 

illc tiro busluevK uf the world I.* ratl- 
motod ut the enormou* huoi uf $&,'i0,- 
OOO.OUO.—Sdmtlllc

STOP ITCHING INSTANTLY
With Cutleura Soap and OlntmenL 

Nothing Better. Trial Frea.

Bathe the affected part with Cutleura 
Soap and apply the OlntmeoL For cc-
temaa. rashes. Irrttotioni, pltuplea.don-
draff and sore hands Cuttcors Soap 
and Ointment are supreme, Noiblog 
better, cleaner or purer than these 
superH:reamy emolllcnu at any price.

Free aample each by mall with Book | 
Addreas postcard. Cutleura, Dept. L. ! 
Boeuin. Bold everywhere.—Adv. |

Still Something Due. 
FoU.-nl--l>.ic. I .p«i- }.'U.juy life, 
Dociur—V.-M, .,n.| iMil Ixnr all,— 

Uloncsulii Mliiii 'jmliu.

ASTHMA
I 0g.J.D.gEU0eC-$*STWBARHrc»T I
■ alelfor It. as oenta and one ebl- ■B Ter. Writs for FHCg eAMPLI. ■
■ llerttro^LTMnCeJafcSnltoJLT. I

KEU0.e?;s
fErery Woman Wantsum Want^

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

A beaiiar wewdsr for bm] retaiih 
eerathroyawda-a...-.

Ijrlll lu [.n.vp roulr^hrerdlng. W. N. U.. CLEVELAND. NO.

VSft^Baker G Giltd
eT%j9«on8o n*aHESTen,MAa&

FromtKe fir>zen 
north to tKe/ 
hlazin^tropcs 

Baket^s 

Cocoa
is known for
its puri^ and J

lili
•4

'iM:



f'^wTOtk ^mturr.
GKO. W. REED, PubUsher

PLYMOUTH.OHfO.
tfirmiT • OCT. 21,tfl8

e-iSisi"
ttaolssM*aol s«id witida «hTM Boatte.

....UOD
::ig

Haica P. nUtmon. hHre« to 
i».eoO of auBBUB BaSay's (ortoae. 
tor «bam a eooBtiT-wide oeareh «m 
Jaotftsted UbwuHi tbe umupapero 
•DIM tiwtf rioee. at one time war a. 

' itefAttka. bat now reiidea

aock atnet. Sbaaoon Bailer, vboae 
hrtmdie daima, «ai a wealthy 
bacMor who died in Wianipaft. 
GaBada.aaiDe time oloee. He wao, 
«8 OBde of the siri.

PrafeaaerQmter Btm. ias^raei- 
«aftbeM^BormaIaeboe>4D Saa- 

Obto. and eerator'«K* tenae-

•MdaOdow. Me a alee, plmap

. SSTSTi-r SS- 
A JiLTSSSS;

^ IMe ape. He doaa oot say what 
edbr tfce peaon tarns who eats a

Aa nte beaotiea of the uttamoal 
MBO are Witt os <atee more., The 
Set ttat ttaaa beauties are bsrt the 
fore>nuaen of winter eaa eadly. 
•SCriDokad on aeeoonbof tte layisb; 

' ' ' [ bemty whieh'Datare
in aaeem* 
dttedetiK

___ _______________ Jia foreato
ad trees ccaen^ doriiv tb^u

PmMtl leittM.
Hr. W. Trimmer was tta irnest 

Sondar of & 0. UeLane and: family 
of hUta.

Vktor Niz<» of develaod was s 
Sonday nest of bit mother. 
Emma Nixon.

Hie Amanda Coffer of Uantfieid. 
is spendlnff a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chat. HeCUnebey.

Hr. and Mrs. N. B. Shepherd ad
>n. James, were ffoesta of Mra. D.

Trimmer wu the jtnmt

3rwSt‘^te;‘
Ur ud Hr>. H. J, WillBent Mft 

Monday mormmr for Owoaao. Midi..
«atB & not aamn to be sleideoee in 

apparent srieebwn the place

edoea. ia aswtfoi; the apivoacb 
ger. ^VTow tc 
o be in eeideooe I

__________ ________ gthesommer
itolhtemble wintry grare. What 
sMtottwit waoU be if bamaoity 
now team to thmw <df the taber- 
^bofdaTfnwhkhft waa honaed 

V a time, with as mech freedom 
n aoRow aa Is ebaracteristie of 

he foU^ wtiefa is be- 
to mom tteae days. 

Cte htnmnf'T not learn the way. and 
not wortt a yrreat effort to find

--^^-attao whole milk,
1.25 to 26 per cent. ^ 

tea. to 47 per cent

Lli^dtSr'S.r'-
find K « Jo^bon's Drag 

i, a large padcage for >1.00.

10 days, 
monm her departore 

. Mary Ewing, of Sd

fk^ nieem a^ See nephews.____
Mrs. DelU Hiies. Oakland.

26 years, la 
8bo leaves tp me

0.: Ite Raffia Ewing, Red I 
GaRf.. and Mra. AddieEa^t who 

d for her aged aont; A. E. Fox, 
toi. Calif.; DoBoiae Ewing. 
Elnff, CaUf.; & M. DoBois. 
-nati.O; Chas. OoBoise, San 

Calif, and Pisnk Weeks, of

■Fiaeral aeryieea were eondoeted 
itom tte Methodist ebnreh at New

Ledslatore of tte State of 01 
. -saia fie eumpoMd of one fanndreo anr 

twator-ive repreaeetatives and tliir 
tP*m SRAtora. 3boi:)d One Mar 
Awte To Cahtrol This Whob

‘■r.'AodmoakmtUmr•» ptm«- 
ttMwUl nae bis bes* 

Bot 
miac

__ that--------- ----------
to hwya Fewer Laws, _ 
'^1. ButbaeaBoatproai 

SBMmitta whaia '
AMteOnea. Bu

from Friday nntU Monday ol 
dan^ter. Graea. at Ada, 0.

Ned Buneat and Arttnr Shepherd, 
stodents at ObeAin BnaioessCoUegr. 
were over Sonday guests of their 
parents.

Miss SoeBsalman and Mr. P. B 
Peefatof Delaware, wen wedc>eiid 
goeau of Mr. gnd Mra. H. S. Bodiey 
atGailon.

Mr. and Mra. Rollln Seobey of 
Nava. Ohio, spent several dan of 
thb work at the borne of ttelr niece, 
Mra. Qmcr B^ten.

Hr. and Hra. C^Im Hoot of

SnS5(Mr!md SrS!(Srt2°W^
on Weat Broadway.

Sonday gomts of their parents.
Ukrj Ward of Qeyalaad. and 

PfaiUpWardofFalroort came Sat 
orday.and were over Sonday gncats 
^tteirpannto.Hr. and Urs. Jas. 
Ward.

Sbennan, for atew days. Hry. Colp 
expeeta^to jmve for San An took.

jWI_____ __
spending tte week iritt hit 
and aenU in Plymooth.

Hr. and Hra. Kirk Wilaoo had Hr. 
and Urs. W. Trimmer wen 
Wedneadajr emiog

rezBjk Novglst
Holliday of ColomlHis, Geor-

a- wen goeats

October Specials!
Silk aod ^teen PtttlooaU at 10 per cent, 

dlscoaat. Spedlal sale oo Silks dnrlotf 
the entire month.

Gloslnd prices on short lendth Gnrtaln Ma* 
terlal.

One-third off on all Waists.

Speclsl prices on a lot of Underwear..

Knitted Petticoats at 2dcts each.

SWEATER COATS.
Ladle.' for 
Children*, for

$2.00 lo $6.00 
$1.00 la $2.00

kOOKEBS ALWAYS WELCO.WE

Eloora Taylor.
Ainliutrktpr’g 8al«. Sdflcn.

Barnes,. 
annexed of

- ' MaJ
r with tte will

^ Mr. ud Hra. Jno. Fleming left 
Toesday for Colambns, when 
Hr. Fleming will attethd the 107tt 
unoal meeting of the Haaooie grand

Attorney Forrest F. Smith and 
wife, and Charteo E. Smith, motored

1^ K^l Yudl, (dee Kidiilo)
md dyghttr, goMk. ■»> lb.
Sts' Kokooo, bd.. err.
Ptynwatt vUtoTs Tmaday. tUs bn-

Sunday goeito of Mr. and Mn. Ed

*^54s.'*c.VsaE"i
mr iotoJd'^B5i«t»3iff‘iiiS^

"life tfw btoickd U» 
oara^ol teLottaroi Hlekii. 

Sorktj ol Wltwiibnr Sjnod u

NnrtoeMm

J»bd Cnroen kit ToaiUy 
to need two WKfc, at the booie of
Jf'^**^**' •“! J- W.

hall" 9'''***^ ^ Eamten Star willhold a ton cent aodal in tte Masonic 
dab wm next Toeaday ereniag.

a^ost Uabala‘‘'^to[ M^alfTstSi 
omr for sale a^Wle aoMlon, oo tbs 
premlsea, on WedDcaday, Mevember 
tte l£tt atlo’oloA p. m.. ttefollow- 
DgOeaerlbed lands aod lenemenu. to- 

wit: atasto In the township of Kew 
Haven, Oonoty of Horanaod State ot 
Ohio and more parUcolarlr deacrlbed 
as “beginning at a stone In '____„_____one In ttagenter
of tte pub! Id road ranoing tbrougb lot 

1S«, which stobe Is 1S.B3 
- _t from astooe set at the center of 

said road aod tte oanter of the road 
ou tte east line of said New Haven 
township, tteooe sooth ^ degrees '38 
minatca west in tte oeoter-ot said 
east aod west mad 2S.93 chains to the 
said aouttwsat owner of mid lau 
Wm. Walto's land, tteoce n^tt 4 de
grees Sjntnntes west oo the west line 
of atid land l«.to chains to the north- 
weatoonor. Ummuo north 80 degrees 
M mlDotoaeastSMBdialostoastaki. 
which to U.9I ohalna wwt from tte 

• towflttip Uoe road,
----- -~-BlDnMaeaBt

14,23 ttalDS 
eeouinit«

4SJ8aerctoflaod.
TB™oli£So£.tllJid e»h in 

jand, ooe-tUrd lo ooe aod one-third 
lotwo yoare from day of sale. De- 
dernd pimento to be secured by

won 1 
lyoiliinterest from dsyo

Bi>*8 B. BAsnaa, Admlntotretor 
Witt tte will annexed of Vllllam 
Waite, deoeased.Wai_______

F. D. ComaoUna.
AttoroR tor laid AAd

I o'elodi tttarp.>8taodanl Time,} 
t day Mid Admintobator will a^i 

at pnbUo aoetioo at tte late raaidence 
of Mid William Waite all tte peraonml 
property, goods sod ebatteto bwogtog

HftalBsUtt.
Percy & Boot, guardian, to John 

leater, part lot 20, Plymoatt.Heater, part 
L. B. GnoMnlloi to Franeee E.

°^rrE-.“»rger to F. D. 
Graulhu. Iota 273and 274aod put 
lot 14, Plymonth. tU_____________

tte Haul votlDg place Id tte Village 
of Pirmouth on November t, l910. at 
which lime sod place the qumUdd of 
lecreaslng tte tax rate for said Sebool 
District will be submitted to tte o’ial- 
ifled electore thereof. The potpose
torj" 
to.At
„ ,evr to us •uv.rvweu
I Ao ohietn suffleient money wItt 
'bleb to w tte stiarles of the Ply- 
ioutt VlQtge School Teachers. sJd------- -- .JigeScL..._______

prongaed rate of iooreaee shall t 
BlIl^Dd aald levy sball be mi 
period not to exceed five yei 
tte date of tte first levy, 

s Sbieu), ]

For Sale—Home and lot on Trox 
street A two-family boose, barn, 
well, etotera and fmlt. Well located. 
' lire of O: E. dark.

Uaoy colda that hang on all win
ter start with a sneeze, sniffle, a oore 
fhroat a tight chest. You knew 
the symptoms of colds, and yon 
know prtMDpt treatment will break 
them op. Dr. King’s New Dbcov- 
ery. with iu soothing, anUaeptie bal-

for 47 years Or. King's New Dls- 
epw looaetto^ phlegm, clears 
the bead, tootbes the irritated mem
brane and makea breathing easier: 
At yonr Druggist, 60c.

For Sal^- One 2S-Hgl.t acetylene 
Dever been used. Atoo 200 

edment Mocks. Phone iC-196.
D. W. Brickl

bm< 09 TM
At the first sign of eor# M 

tight chest Of suiffcd np bead take a 
dose of Dr. Bbll'e PlneMr-Hooer. 
The healing ptne-tar, aootiiiiig hooey- 
and glycerine qaickly reikve the .

csrr,oi?Si.'^,.lSR‘n'S
Tar-Honey hu sH the boDfUta of the 
bMling aroma from a pi» forest, it 
to pleasant to take and antbepUe. 
Tba formula on the botUa teito why 
it reiieves coughs uid eoUe. & 
yoordroggist, 25c.

For Sale.
Hv property oo Portnor street, 

coosistiog of large, roomy home and

TOCO are oau ana 0( 
neoty of frnit, also It 

> joining For price a 
call on Mrs. D. E Nil

The light and easy lines of Ms 
model give to one’s foot a touch of 
grace and aristocracy not to be sw-

Ml Hasiiifinfffi

■V " '

... t,'

^:'r-

LOUIS D. BARR

ForProbateJudge

In over aimllioii homes they know

RICHL.iND COUNTY.

I oils D. Barr was bora in HaaHMd hi 1880 and is a gntdo- 
ato of tbf Huiafietd pnUiesebools. By troiking on the Great 
Lakes in the mminer aod m a physksl direetoutt eollrge, he 
was ab'e to attend OUe Weeleyao Unlverafty and later, aided br 
a rxwition in the law library of the uniyersity. graduated from 
t le Wretem Reserve UniveriitT law sebool, in 1967 Mr. Bur 
inmediately began the praetiee of lav in bis home town of 
Uaoifield. For reyval years he was anocUted with Ghnn M.
Cn nmii gs nntil the latter'i remova! from the dty-

Mr. But's edneatioo.’expoi. nee in law p-actlce sod the fact 
that ho to a narriad men with a family, fit him lo aa except local 
way for the duties of Probate Judg>. wbi.b coart to dlstiaetly 
OM4if domMtic rdationa. the trial of divorce eases, administra
tion of widows' pensim fnnd and at least one-third of the time 
beiogaeatinjtmtiileeoartwork.

Ml. Bur beUeyes that if a candhjato for jodge of any court 
wfli not tell what.be stands for it to baeaoM be ^ a^^ Totftvili 
votesgsinst him if yoa know. Those in this cooMy whoaresot 
personally seaaainted with Hr. Barr are invited to tovesUgate 
him among tSe ieuliag citiaefM of Uaiafteld. where he torn lived 
aUbisUfe. - s

It is'the dnty of the vatira to carefully inform thedtoelvM 
aa to the rclatiye merito of the e«

At some time every woman has had 
her coffee problem—“bad coffee, 
medium coSee, coffee thet was never 
twice the same.”
A miliKm v/emen have .stdv-ed the 
problem by serving^ ArixicWes*. Get 
a package of Aitnscklec’ CofTee tcrfzy 

* and sea why. '
'Everytme likesit. MomlngoTfermocTj- 
iog a million men praise It for hs ffoc. 
fill! flavor. Women depend on it. In 
nil thes^ lAmes, it helps matm break-1 
&st a cczDplcto success.

Ra^ wiiat a fetr of thoao say;

"I have been using Arbucklcs' CofiSeo tor 
years. I think it Is the'only coffee fit to 
drink."—Mrs. A. C. W., Lay, Cok.

“We have used Arbodklea’ Coffee for tan 
yeera. and have not yet firand iu suporiaror 
cqaal.**—Mtoa-H., Baasenwr, Ale.'

“The finest of coffee I ever tastadl**
Like these million ^cther women yoo 
can have your husband say this. Im’t 
that sariafactioa worth a little rime 
and effort—wouldn’t it be worth 
while even to. make a spectal trq> to 
the grocery store for a package of 
fliat fr«^ fbn flavored coffee a ndZUoQ 
other naen are er^oying?

Have it tomorrow. Hp win it 
morning after mokpiog. When yon 
nerve-Artmektes’yon wffl know why 
it has .sohtod the Ooflee problem fo 
over a minioc bocoM.

thm are hoodreds of voriettoa M coflhe grown. To gat tlM 
tanh yon want, the coflaa itself toast bO right. Artsektoa’ 
CdOh ia. It is pot Op by Arteckle Bros., the greatest codbe

s in the worid. They can yoo greater vaUse la ' 
t^aaa^ dMa. No wooder ArtawklM’ is tire poo.

•wiir cBBto to Amsite todayl



that l«tart e«o».

rti-i «f

Tre««iVtH*n.T|t jj 1.. Bp^r in 
tbeiraaMlimiN.

it miffbc be wdl to keep tbe now 
riioiKl tUndlfiff aroBiid hndy.

Of eoone yon have yoar m!ad 
made op as to how ytra will vote.

Cheer qd! If yoo weren’t bamiaa 
^ ma and GoaJ vott woald be bnytoa

Sixthepisodeof PeK O’ tfw Rios 
at the Ddsler Theatre toolcfat iPri-<W)
*For Rent—A oew 8 n>om boose on 

wait Broadway. B^idre of lUry 
A. Araea.
’ Yon can k< 
awhile.

‘ the baiaoee.

in keep on swattioa 'em for 
Jack Frost will took after

Gee. think of it! Show wiodowa 
will soon be taking on their holiday 
entire.

if yno own a front gate. 
POtUinvoorpodiet. Hailoi

tetter
.............- --------- -------- e’en is

1 its way.
Barding and Herrick will addreaa

». Saur has been making some 
rovemfpts on one of his Porlner 
te residences this week.

Geo. _ 
improvei
street re . ___________

The first number of the winter 
Iveeam coaraaVBl'Iveeam coaraa«Bl be given one week 
from Tuesday fey tbe Florgnttna Mu* 
sicians.

Mrt. Anna Cortis of Sew London, 
has jiM received a check in the aum 
of 92.000 from tbe postofflee depart
ment in payment of her dairo for in- 
demnitv for the death of her hus
band. Sydney Curtis, rural delivery 
earner out of the New London office 
who was klll^ wMle serving the 
patrons of his route in a aevere wind 
storm two vears ^o.

The pension boreaa has received 
66,000 appUcatinns for iocreaan of 
Widows’ peDfioDB under

Have you seen the set of Hunting 
and Fiabwjt pictnro in Jodaoo's Drag

Stamping done and subacriptions 
for all periodicaia taken by Eva E. 
White. Telephone B-186.

Don't nisa that opnortanity to get 
dlsbea at reducedenamel arare and .......

prioea at Gebert'a clean up ule.

room banae on Park eve___  ____
-St. lodnire of Mrs. Clara Fenner.

r 1st. an 
>.BDd Walni

Dr. C. W. Babeoak. the veterina-
rian. ia narsiDg a well developed car
buncle on the ba^ of bis right 
hand.

On aecoont of lack of power 9 
neaday morains the three e: , 
morning cara did not make their

Harrowiy Perfomea— harmonize 
with trae floral odora and with tbe 
ideas of tbe most exacting people— 
Jadwn has them.

A democratic rally i 
for Plymouth this Satar 
T. R. Rnbis(

You don’t have to coax the 
9 take Rexall Aromatic 
Sectlve and Dleaaant, 1 

at Judaon's Drag Storb.

child
_______ • Oil.
25e a bottle

660basbela of poutoes. bought in 
York state, the flrat of the week, the_-.katate______________ ______
telling price being |1 50 per boshyl.

Nowaomebodv has a honeh that 
the war win cause gold to fall to
the value of copper. How much 
gold have yoo in your celiairl Neither 
have we.

maei
Beat

The Hoik and Study Oab will 
it at tbe home of Hiss Gertrude
iver on Wedn^ay evening, Ni

Uembers will please 
change of place and time of

Andrew Pettit, while cranking his 
automoblie Sunday morning, had 
tbe bones of bis right hand broken 
The engine backfired and the 
caught him across tbe back '

Store'
at ^ a set of 8.

Thj total gate receipts, u> me 
world’s base ball seriea w «s 9885,590.- 
50. Of cowrae this goes along in the 
high cost of living.

Hicbigan bad her first snow storm 
'f ibe SMM Monday, being suffi

ciently heavy 4o paralyse steam and 
intcrorban railway traffic.

Ice pearly one-fourth o^ an inch in 
tbicknew was froseo on small pools 
Tuesday night, by all odds tbe heav
iest freeze to far this aeaton.

The rabbit aeason opens Nov. 1. but 
before yon start out get your license 
and a permit from lae land owner

your huntipg.
For Sale —Excelsior

'ner
do

motorcycle, 
>itb extra tire and seat. Will be 

sold cheap if ttaken'soon. Cal^at
the home of Frank Sheely on 
mouth street.

At Private Sale-1 have left to sell, 
le all-felt matireas. 1 saoitarv cot.

one gaa heater and 10 leogths of 
tnpe. and one rug. Call toon.

James McCALt..

igreat at tbe last sea- 
applicants. 25,00b al-

f^y have been allowed and allow- 
• the

,000 a di 
widows who ha'

a day.
'lavc reach) 

uare entitled70 years..
from 912 to 920 a month 

Tbe Twentieth Ootury (Srele met 
on ffie evening of Oct.- 9th. at the 
hofae of Mra. McClinchey. The fol
lowing interesting program 

Map Study, Territory ofgiven: Map Stuc 
Alaska-Mrs. Sauer. Paper on the 
Alaskan Indians-Mrs. Artz. Bead
ing. Totem Poles Translated—Mrs. 
Gaskill. After '

StOT« BtffBllM.

1 Quick Heal wood or coal range 
935.00 I FHoreoee coal heater 118 51), 
regular price 932 00. We also have
other stoves at a low price. I Season’s Greetings.

'0

roll call the circle adjonr 
Oot. 23. at the home of 
Nifflrnona. Dainty refresh

iroed to meet 
Mrs. Flora 

were
served bv the hostess.

‘Dr. Neighbor," the photo drama 
Deisler Tto be shown at the Deiaier Theatre 

Sooday evening, is a beautiful pic
ture that will strike a responsive 
chord in the hearts of < 

nd child w!woman and child who 
on the qucstfoi
physician to ent___ ____
log patient. The story is big, thri

;hild who seA it. Based 
loD of the right of every 
end the life of a suiTer.

The rabbit season opens Wednes
day, Nov. 1. If there is no change 
in tbe present law, which was eflect- 
iye last year, hunters will have* a 
long, open season, coming to an end 
January 1.1917.

Reward—A reward of $5.00 «il 
be paid for information leading to 

: and conviction of thethe ari 
party 
tbe pal

treat and conviction of the 
who is stealing cabbage from 
Itch of Geo. Tyson.Tyson.

Geo.-Tyso.v. 
The Farmers Farm Co . the last of 
le week received another car load 
f geeke, containing upwards of 

2.000. and the week previous soother 
car of l.'SOO, all purchased in Ken- 
tacky. making a total of 10.000 geese 
now on their farm.

The veterinarians are kept on tbeiog Nov * mic Kcvk uu luc
.4, ■ juftrp juit 8L present as there are 

^ of hog rh.;lera 
around Shelby. The farm^.s ar^ 
gtive to the aitaatioo a 
everything in their po' 
an endemic.—Globe.

Mrs. J. J. Goetz was taken to the 
Blaine hoapiul at Chicago Jontfion. 
Uondayi-where she submitted to an 
operaUon.' %e is atpresent improv
ing niceiy.

Sand and brick for the North street 
improvement are pretty well dis-, 
tributed along the Hoe of
When the-work of laying starts in it 

be rushed right Moog towill . ________
early eam^^tion.

during psy-op week

---------- four si,.
helped pay six debts in one store.

_ . ly-up
the remarkable Dumber_________

' dred and four signatures. Tbe check

f feet wide. 
: at Elyria 
ber of one

William ^is has the exeavatii 
made for a new residence
erect on Broadway. Asli 
this he has raised the old 

r 00 iu fi

lone 
will 

from 
high- 
'ed toHod, and mt .. 

to^he e^ tide of tbe lot and remod
it throughout.

The raiM of ^ p^ week have
certaielv bMn I ! salvation 1
late sown wfaeat, for now with any 
kind of favoifble weather, it '

1 of the 
rith any

.............. , . ______ t should
get sufficient Mgrt to go through the 
winter. Ibe aergage aown here, as 
well as elaewhtre. is larger than 
known for years.

When Wilton Triop nf Oberlin. se- 
cored a divorce Saturday 
fxir'h time he had beei

rday, it was the 
een given a per- 
■ y tbe courts 

ring a license 
„er. who has

been through the divorce mill 01 
different occaaioaa heneif.

mi-flii >n to remarry, by t 
e lost no time in secorioL 

> wed Hay Remlinger,

to the aitaatioo and are doing 
>wer to prevent

C. U. Gilmore, who for aeversl 
I been car ioapeetor of tbeyears has

Nortbei 
quarters 
hiih

>rn Ohio railroad, with head- 
rs in Plymoutfa hat transferred 
iK'bold goods and family to 

he bas lakiLima, where he bas taken s more 
postion with the Lake ErieIncrati'

and Wealern railway.
Towels, coshioos, gowns^ baby 

dressei, carriage robes and pillows, 
eotiery and tmpoon eases and many 
other articles in packages with
enough embroidery and crochet cot
tons to finish, at Eva White’s needle- 

Weat Broadway.work shop on West Broadway. Just 
th? thing for Christmas. Call and

Huron county saloons have been 
inducted according to the liquor 

laws of tbe sute. License Coroirtia- 
sioDera PAok G. Herman and Sol M.
Wolf announced Saturday when tbev 
mailed lieenae renewals to the 33

electioj
from

B- ssving of vonr sogar 
n Into a famii

aca__
------ -------- -- — ....rket,
and dealera are worrying over the

are liabto.tornn I 
gar Joitnowla oir Jo«t now 

mmodtticA 
id dealera a . 

future supply, 
and the ship

to a famine. So- 
s of tbe acareeat 

local marki

The eanniog aeaeon

Ojgs gnt into'a flodtof eheep Sat- 
irday night tMloDglng to Rf. SilH-urday night belonging — _ _
man. killing five. Ed. brought his 
treaty shot gun into Mg and sent noe 
of the dogs to the tumpr hiratlnr 
groond and tickled tbe r«ar end of 
another dog. whTch finally asade lu 

.escape before be eould jet autber 
tbaUdoto his gun.

T^ DeMer tfeeatre is arvawiog 
a booki^ of tbe wooderM 
doction of tbe "LMtie Girl iMxt

days. This pictore Mv baa bi 
alMwn in all tbeErar.*"*

leoo oroprietors of tbe rounty. |4o 
applications were rejected aiffi no 
new tieeosea were granted.

The presidential, state and county 
■tion all) lake place two weeks 

Tuesday. Aside from the 
'month votera will be called 

upon to east their baliots for or 
against an additional Ux levy for a 
flitratioo plane, a* well u a levy not 
to exceed two mills for school pur. 
poses, said levy to run for a period 
not exeetdlng five years.

The board of public affairs have 
Turther'ioereawd the effi -i«rcy ol 
our water works svet-m bv the pur 
■ha.«e of a motor, which will be oar<

■ ■ when to-

big. thrill- 
ng Bud entensely emotional. Pre

ceded by an allrgorical prologue, a 
b<;autifai vista imiion of the script
ural story of the Good Samaritan, u 
is a marvel of artistic production.

i. Hutchinson, of Ellswoi 
while attending the funi 
rs’ convention held in Coii

Tth. 
-- .jneral 
in Coium-

W. B.
Kans. wl 
directors' 
bi^ last week, took tbe opportunity 
to pay Plymouth relatives a visit 
Monday. He was a former Plymouth 
boy bat left here with bis parents 
hor Kansas when only seven years of 
age. growing to manhood in the Sun- 
flow)

s DOW planning to make a 
ided visit to his childhood

While out automobiling Sunday 
afternoon Mr. and Mra. Grover Be-
veir, aceompaoied by their mother, 
Mrs. Kate ^vier and Mrs, George 

Joe Bevier, 
the

Hurat. and 
they were nearly eye witnesses to the 
wr^ed auto that was hit by tbe in- 
terurban limited oat of Oberlin at 3 
p. m.. when four were killed and 
one child aerioasly injui-ed of the 
family of John Hughes, when he 
backed his aatomobile out of a 
friend’a yard direcllv on the tracks 

front of the limited car. Mr. 
'ier and party were on the scene 

> assist in helping care for 
and injured, and a

Fall and Winter 1916-’17

CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE OF 
COMMO.S PLEAS COL RT 

of Huron County.

J. R. McRNKHiT"|X
On the Judicial Ticket.

Hasooic Temple Theatre
Chicago Junction, 0.

teJif, let. t
The Little Girl 

Next Door
A six Reel Picture Play 
every man aod woman 

should see.

It exposes vice and teach 
es a dreat moral lesson

Staxliod promptly al 7. 
8:30 and 10 o’clock.

Any seat tu the bouse

25cts.
the dead aod injured, and a more 
frighliul scenejhey never witnessed.

The time for the opening of the 
winter lyceum course is drawing 
near, but the sale of coarse tickeU 

«en anyI
There ia one thing evi> 

is unless the people 
come forward and pur ‘ 

and show their

! not b 
Id be.•bouidb.. ___

dent, aod that i
............... ..... .purchase coarse

tickets and show their appreciation 
of what the guarantora are doing for 
them this will be the death knell to 
the lecture course builbeas in Ply
mouth, at least as far as the buainea* 
meo are concerned. Thev lost monev 
last season, but nevertheless having 
confidence In the people, contracted 
for a larger and better courae this
season, not for tbe purpose nf gain, 
but to give our people a courae ofcoui

_______during the
___ _______ If Tou have not pur

chased your tickets do so at once.
When yoQ have read through this 

issue of thelwper just take time 
enough to let one fact sink into your 
active brain. The paper on which 
thia issae was printed bas coat us ap
proximately double what it cost us 
two yean ago. The ink we used is 
awav op iu price. I'he oil that keeps 
the press revolving is up in price. 
Tbe power that moves the machioery 
ia aky high. In fact, every item of 
expense is up in the clouds and

for oompi n the future <
stalled Heretofore they had tolViy 

but with theon a single 
motor either engine can now 
which will better ysfexoan 
case of fire.

•ngine, 
ngine c be one 

-d 08

Dr A H PeiTv, who early in the 
soring located h)^» for the practice 
of htsprefeaaion, that of a veterina
rian. finding the field overcrowded, 
has decided to leave Plymouth. Ue 

dna-has taken the civil service exam! 
tioD and is hopeful of landing a 
eroment fnb. bis grades atam

gov-
iding

welj up. The doctor baa made many 
srarm friends during his short so- 
joorn in Plymotfehwho arish himJ Plymorfl................. ....

a wherever be may go.
Plymouth in popoialion. as __ _

ia other things, it graduaJly forging 
abNil. having gained three oew ia- 

sinee our last ktae. tbe
tbe.flrat arrival being a daughter 
bora to Mr. and -Mrs Chaa: E. Tkbe, 
Fri^, <^. 13. even if it was a Knx 

Tbe second was a s)Hi b)wa ib
and Mrs. GnMM Majw, &oday 

I «be day a UtUemorniog. uunater in 
daughter eaow Urtbe borne of Mr. 
anrUn. Harry Dick. And. too,

ajtilegft wWcheaaetotbetfboae

are away above them and every dol- 
I ir of expense means just that much 
in mey right out of our pocket. Apocket.

>na expire each 
promptly paying for 

year you wtti help us to 
meet me rapidly increasing cost of 
produdngthis papjr. It is simply

of <
great many subscription! 
month aod by promptly
another

_ . .. vour
know, but our own creditors 
recognize that word. It don't go

irt. we 
do not

\ouni people uoder 
Qot admitted.

J

t

I
1
i

Will be pleased to serve you

M. Shield &. Son
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ootfittera. t

‘^^VVVWWS.'VWVW'VV'WWWWU

ft ' 'N'k

Announcing

DEISLER
THEATRE

Frida)i Nldh*

PEG O THE RING 
6lh episod’,’, with Francis Fi.rd an.l 

Grace Cunard 
THE MONEY LE.VDEK 

101 Bison, with Marie Walcnmp and 
Lee Hill.

THE DEACON’S WATERLOO 
Comedydy, Lee Moran, Bddk Lyons 

and Betty Compson.

Saturday Nldht

STING OF CONSCIENCE 
3-reei drama, with Doris Pawn and 

Sydney Ay'rs.
THREE RBAVE HUNTERS 

Juvenile comedy.
SAMMY JOHNSIN GETTS A JOB 

Comic cartoon.

with tbepi for sirt. insta.9t. 
... ... • ‘get ’’ourB,’’ brother?
Dnriog the recent visit in

mouth Mrs. Maggie Hough of 
Seattle. Wash.. Mrs Clara Blair and 
Mrs. Amelia Austin of Napoleon, 0 . 
and Mrs. A.T. Ferrell, of Saginaw.

apoleon, 
>f Sagini

MU’h., many pleasant gatherings 
were held for their pleasure. Oa. 
Tuesday last Mrs. Ella Webber 
tertained with a dii

'ir pleasui

■....... s:
Will Fen

ner gave a dinner party at their 
)leaaant country hoaoe; Thoraday 
Mrs. Flora Nimmons invited sixteen 
relativM to partake of a flpe chkkeo 
dinner aod Mrs. Kirk Wiison served 
Ive o’clock tea the name afternoon.
FYtdiv' Mr slid Mrs. Ed ^herman 
gave a dinuer party''-at tbe Smith 
Hotel.'CoverB were laid for nloeteec
paopA all being retativre of tbe 
raeste of honor. Mrs. Blair andcwvis iH nvDor. ctrs. owr luu
Mrs. Aoatta left fbr th^ Iratoe the 
HUM aftertMMHi and / Mra. Hoogh

Suad«y (Mfdbt

DR. NEIGHBOR

A Money Saving Service 
to AH Auto Owners.

T'HERE has openwl up in Plymouth a shop where any kind of 
* a pneumatic tire—i_n_almc>o^ny condition can be pImciQ^ny cc 

r ni^wtiilef
-.........put _____

^ of hard road service.
And if the tire isn’t iz’orlh repairing, we tell vou so- if it is 

— and We fix it -that re^jairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The pplant which we have in^^tallt"!
.an buy- a i.« de.Kigned to rep 

injury on any kmd of tirc—from 2Lin motoi 
Ur(-s. And our

'ariical traini;

money can buy - a i.- de.mgned to repair ^ucceSiifullv anv ••fixable"
................. -orcycl.

have learne<i the tire 1

the U-it make that 
ully any ••fixable" 
ycle to r,i-in auto 

r business
that we CM gel and the U-sMiraciical training to Iw hwi. put^us I

Rene-mU r' We guarantee every nickel’s w’orih of work we I

Come to U» With Your Tire Trouble.

FRANK CALDWELL

fars
Cost

U. W. RANK, 
-A-AactlorLeex,

Call. Write or Phi nc, 
BGUGHTONVILLE, O.

5-reel Red Feather ,|Hobart Boswurth 
Dorothy Davenport ami Grelch- ' 

en Leddercr.

Wedaesday Nidht

GRArT 
19Uk

^ THREE GENERAL REELS

PUCE 10c TO ALL

LOCAL HARUf nbfORI.

Egt».(cashj............................ 3,

.............. .
C-re.P-rrW. ............ ............. • ■$

I am closing out my entire tine of 
Enamel Ware, tjueensware. China. 
Etc., a'cost and be’ow. Coosidering 
the advancing prices this is an oppor
tunity.

Tin Cans, per doz..........................25c
Crystal White Soap. 6 cakes....... 25c
Crystal Whito Soap. 13 cakes ...,50c 
Nine O’clock Washing Tea. 7 for.25c
Lima Beans, 2 l-21b8. for............. 25c
Rolled Oats, Gibs, for...................ffic
Safely Tip Blue MaUbes, 6 boxes 26c

WE ARE PAYING FOR

EggsSSS. :
geHert

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
PLTMOUTB OHIO.

\ttorne> and Counselor at Law

W. A. CLARK
UKALX8 IV

Rea lEstate. Fire Insurance.&c
PLYMODTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUOER.
Attorney, Notary Publl:

Baal BsUt# aafl (

Offloe-SDd Floor Clark Block.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.
Dentist. .

KiacBldr. PiTMtk. Ohio

Friday—2:80 to 5:00 p.m. 6:36 to 
7:30 o. mr

A- ...
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^ BASElilEALEO
Huge Quantity of Exulosives, 

Secretly Stored In Building 
on Maine Coast, Blows Ug.

SHIPS CO UP RIVER AT NIGHT

y, 8. Destroy«r Mt B«> Harbor I,mvm 
- for fteono of Explosion; Qoven 

ment Won't Aet Until Pull 
Roport U Reoolved.

I Bkat Machlu. Ho. — A terrific 
«xploek» which wrecked a sup- 
■poeedly loBg deserted balldinK pear 
the head of the Bast. Uachlas . rirer 
Bfttorday momla* and rocked fhe 

.. tbwa revealed, seafsrinc men alapa 
the coast hel(eTe._a Oennan eecret 
sDbmarlne base for which the whole 
destroyer flotilla cf IJte American navy 
has been searcblnc.

Ofnclalo.Do Not Crodit Story.
Althonah offlcials here refnae to 

credit Ue story the bandinR wae a 
submarine base, l£ la admitted the ex- 
ploalon shows the bulldln* had been 
nsed aa a storage for a hnge quantity 
of powerful exploaivos, and many per
sons in the Tillage euted' they had 
heard boats passing up and down the 
rlYer daring a heavy etorm Friday 
night.

The owner of the building eald he 
had not rialted the place for seTeral 
montha and had no knowledge that 
anything was stored there.

Slgnlflcanee Is seen In the abrupt re
call of a liberty party from the de
stroyer McDougall In Bar Harbor. 50 
miles from here, and the ship’s subee- 
«oent departure at fnil speed, gbe 
pot In there from Sastport and gave 
ahore leave to a party of her sallore.- 
roar blatu of the ship’s whistle soon 
recalled them and the last boat load 
had hardly reached the destroyer's 
tide when she steamed out ef the 
harbor.

Tbe wild coast line in this region, 
with Its (nnumerable coves, has long 
been one of the chief regions watched 
hy United States offleers for hidden 
wlreleM stations and secret subma
rine bases.

Officials of the navy and sUte de
partments said in Washington there

Pir FOR M 

Of JLRIIM
Episcopalians Dacida to Ellml- 

uate Special Prayers for 
''Chief Exeiutiya

CAUSUPPUCATfON ‘TRtVfAL’
anolutlm UMng Woimn

Ship se Oeputlee Mqy Caivy; 
Urge Urpm- Rsllgloua Ufb 

In American Hemea.

IWONEGROESnEG 
GT n QGB

One Assaulted White Woman, 
tbe Other Applauded Act;

■ Bodies Are Burned.

had been no new developments In the 
situation growing opt of atucks made 
by the Oennan submarine U-6t on 
merchant ships off Nantucket shoals.

AH Reports Net In.
State department officials added that 

alt of the official reports have not yet 
been reentved. UnUI aU reports are 
in no notion win be taken. Whether 
a note of inqulcy or a'protest of any 
kted win be made has not been deter- 
mlDed.

It is regnrded . _________
qnlry win be directed to tbe German 
government regarding the activities 
of the U-63. If so. It will eaJt Mm- 
tlon to Um serious sttoatfon ilk
arise in the event thst German sub- 
■sartne commanders make a habit of 
coming close to tbe American shore 
and engaging in attacks on merchant 
ships, both enemy and neutral.

Officials are not yet entirely satls- 
Opd whether tbe,pledges of the Ger
man government following the stuck 
on the SusMx were fully compiled 
with by tbe commander of the-U W. 
The evidence so Ur received Inclines 
(hem to the belief that tbe obligation 
was followed.

Paducah. Ky.—Two uegroee were 
were lynched by a mob here and their 
oodles buitud. One was charged with 
attaching a white womsh and the oth
er was accused of voicing approval of 
bU acticB.

One was taken from the county Jail 
ad tbe other was aeUed on the 

Blreeu. Followed by a crowd esU- 
mated at 6.000 persons, a large part ol 
them in automobllee, the negroes were 
takes to the home of tbe woman, 
about two miles away. While one of 
them was presented to her for IdenU- 
flcatlon, the other was taken to a 
tree, a r^e thrown ova- a Umb. his 
neck endreled in a noeae and aa auto
mobile hitched to the other end. As 
soon as tbe other negro had been Iden
tified as the assailant of the woman 
*ie wa»led tio the same tree and the 
proeees repeated. After nssurtng 

that both negroes were 
dead, tbe members of the mob lowered 
tbe bodies and placed them on a blas- 

pOe of brush. Tbe bodies

Sc Lonla Mo.—The heuae of d^ 
ntlee of the genecal eonventloB of 
the Presb^rUn Episcopal rirareb 
voted to enmlnate Ue special prayen 
fwUe president of the United BUtee 
from the morning and evening prayer 
service and to sobstlUte tor Uem a 
Prityer tor the aafety of the 
The same prayer wfll be nsed In boU 
servlcea.

'•No Reference to 'Lof^ Ltfa*
As It Is now In the prayw book Ue 

monting prayer asks tor tbe president 
the boon “in healU and prosperity 
long.to live" and Uat he finally may 
attain evAlastlnt Joy and felicity. The 
new prayer as adopted tor boU oerr- 
■Ces. while asking that Ue president 
"and all others in anUority" -be gtrsn 
"the wisdom and strength to know 
and to do Thy wm," makes no refer
ence to long life. healU. prosperity or 
eternal felicity.

Hot. Leighton Parks qf New Tm-k. 
who spoke In favor of Ue change, said 

Ue present prayer for the presi
dent In the morning service was an 
adaputlon of the prayer tor Ue king 
in Ue prayer book of Ue Church of 
^liand. and ttat It was trivial to 
pray tor tbe health, prosperity and 
long life of the execoUve.

akUItol parliamentary maneuvertag 
saved the ......................

BRla BEN. F. H. FRENCH

r

Bffi TOBACCO CROPi 
IN OHIO REPORTEO
•OUTHERN eoUMTIU VIELO 

CROP OP TH« FINeir 
QUALITY.

MS BSI STDREB i ' lUIIIS
Aeresge for Wf LergMt In History 

of Btate—Weathor Peverabls 
tor CtirlKB.

ibershlp la Ue itouae of depu
ties toom being UDed by aa advesve 
committee report FYom Ue Ume of 
the church's first oonventloa In Phfli- 
delphta In 1875. men only have been 
allowed to represent dioceses os Ue 
floor.

Refer to European War.
Cognisance of the European war was 

Uken In both houses of tbe conven
tion. “

letter this.year ortii eonuin a
»*g«

. 0*B. Francis H. Frwteh ef the 
Infantry, who has Jutt been pro

moted from a colonel, he* boen eppointed 
by Seemary eaJtsr ee chairmen of a 
board ef army sne navy exparti to Inve*- 
tljrete the merlu of the machine gun

beard eontivt* of i 
end will brobe report* th*t the 
bureau ha* been ho«tll* to the 
ichin* gun. a* well ■■ mak* a 
datlon to hew the SltOOO.000 

Wreprlated by the laat congree* for th*

aipiey. O.—A trip Urbugh tho to
bacco-growing Bpetlon of Brown, Ad- 
ama and Clvnont ooonUqs reveals 
Uat every bam and outboUdlng Is 
filled. None of Ue crop U oauundtfig 
in Ue flelda. Tbe acreage of 1916 wes 
tbe largest ever known. The quality 
ef.ihla year’s ou|put wtU bo flaa. 
TKere wUl b7^ a
amount of Jong, leafy, very bright to
bacco. Uln In texture, light and very 
Uula traah. However, the tacreaaed 
acreage will make up tor weight and 
show about a record yield. Tbe weath
er has been wonderful tor curing.

IMMEN8E ORDER FOR FU8ES

wm Ohre Dayton Plant Work for aa 
Indefinite Period.

URGES MGEnEGS 
IGMMEIlIflGHGBGH

Speaktr at Convantlan Saya 
Religion Hast Understaml 

■Problem of Wogos.

non. From u« or W.H0P. am., ot xirJjTto'coSJ
Ike int th. putonO ^ Bi„ o,. ckureh wu kud. hr Hm. J.

The lynehinga came after five boon' 
likely that an in-- ‘***

• • - were Ue outeome' or an attack made
Friday upon Sirs. George Rote at her 
home in Ue suburbs. The mob gath
ered after bearing Uat the police had 
arrested Brick FTnley, a negro about

SHOT HIS LIGHT/OIH
WATCHMAN HA8 DUEL WITH* 

BURGLARS IN LIMA DE
PARTMENT STORE.

S6 years old. who answered to tho de- 
•cripUon of Mrs. Roee's assailant 

The mob demanded Ue prisoner, re-
f city and 
id brushed

Lima. O.-Wharles SetOemlre, aged 
40 years. nlgfiV watchman. whDe mak
ing hIs round* to Ue big department 
•tore of the Dsls^ Co.. In Ue center 
of Ue bueloee* district surprised two 
burglsrs at work- The watchman was 
carrylng-s lantern. When tUacovered 
one of the burglars *hot out'the UgbL 
AnoUer ballet *truck a bucket over 
Ue watchman’s head before he had 
Ume to draw bis own revolver. He 
fired at the burglars, who returned the 
shots as Uey ran Urough tbe build
ing*.

One bontiar finally picked up a 
stone and 1:nocked Settlemire nneon- 
seloua They escaped Urough a rear 
door Just a* a patrol load of police 
arrived.

, Shoe Prices Going Up.
PltUbnrgh. P*. — The wbole*ale 

Brices on men’s and women'* footwear 
have been advanced SO to 75 cent* a 
pair kltbln Ue past week and certain 
Mnes have bedh wftbdrawn entirely 
from.Ue market owing td a big short- 
age In ieaUer, according to an an- 

. Booncement here by offleers of tbe 
PwaiylvanU sioe Travelers’ assocla-

' ^ Ten Killed, Eleven Injured.
Bmwood. Neb.-Ten men were 

ktOed end 11 were serteusly Injured 
^whan a train on tbe Burlingtoit ralt-

. nad crashed into a’ftelght caboose is 
which they were riding.-12 miles east 
of here. Fire oUer men. slacding OB 
4hr rear platform of Ue caboose, saw

• ■ Ue approaeblng .tntn and Jumped to 
, BBtoty. One man In Uu cabooae eo-

V -Bela was Uiown.aear ^.Ue wreck
. Bad aseaped injnry. •
* Ifbe tr^ in coEhdon were sections

segutor stock train. lk«ek of ligftto 
. mt irtkwli <*ass Ue Bcotasnt

fnsed to heed tbe appeal of 
county offleers to disperse and 
aside Ue poMee’ reservM who had 
been sent U tbe scene. They battered 
down Ue Jail door, cot a hole In tbe 
steel cell end secured the negro.

He quietly walked out ef Ue build
ing wiu his captors, who, anaonneod 
they Intended to lynch tho If Mrs. 
Rose identified him. The march' to 
her home was taken up and on tbe 
way Asa Thorntriil. about 20 years old. 
who. It bad been reported, had lauded 
Finley’* attack, was-selsod. The cav
alcade gathered In numbers as It pro
ceeded. and when It reached the Rom 
home bad grown to several tbonsand.

While Finley was token to the Rose 
home tbe leader* of the mob resolved 
to bang TbornhllL Pleading for bis 
lUe. tbe boy was bound and executed. 
In a few mlnutea it eras announced 
thst Mrs. Rose bad satisfied berself of 
tbe Identity of Finley. He was banged 
to Ue same tree and a number of 
sboU fired Into his body. Quietly and 
meUodIcally tbe mob gathered a 
nnantlty of wood, built a Are and 
placed tbe bodies of boU negroes 
uponJL Tbe mob and speetotors Uen

.................. of tha
church -Tn view ol the presoit wnld 
criala.” This letter Is read at Ue 
Anal sesstoh of each trteafilal eonven- 
Uon and subsequently In each Protes- 
tant Episcopal church In Ue UnUed 
States.

Steps looking toward an official qx- 
presaloD from Ue cooveoUtm of Ito 
attitude on pracUcal methods lending 
to minimise the war were tokeir when 
the houae of deputies s4o| 
luUon. submitted by L<

iopred s r 
wls Stock

Man Caught Like a Fish. 
Wooster, 0.—Caught Uks a flab 

la a stream, swung up on a book 
UKI dropped was Ue experience of 

eojge W. Hlner, 48, of Lucas, wl 
Ue bospitol here.

Hlner was one of five In an auto
mobile which left Ue road east of 
Wooster and crashed Into a telephone 
pole. Th% pole was snapped off at Ue 
ground. The top sag^ down until 
Ue wires became taut, when It was 
paUed back over the automoblla 

An Iron hook on Ue pole caught 
Hlner under Ue chin. lifted him from 
Ue machine aod landed him some die- 
tonoe swey. His Jaw hone was ^ken 
In two places aod his taee laeer- 
ated.

and three toymen be appointed to pro- 
sent a resolution embodying these 
Ideas le Ue house. The bouse of 
bishops concurred in Ue resolution.

A lanar religious life tn the homes 
of tbe United States was urged In a 
resoluttoo Introduced tn Ue house of 
deputies by tbe Rev. Cbartw N. Tyn- 
dcU of WiJltamspwt, Pa. This reso
lution. which wss referred tn e com
mittee. says there have been serious 
changes in the fsmUy and the home 
life of Ue American people during Ue 
present generation and Uat It Is to 
the church that the people look tor a 
different leadership In conserving Ue 
beet elements.

Howard H^h of Brooklyn 
flrsea to Ue eoctal service feram to 

' eonnoftton wtU Ue Protestant Bpls- 
c^bI general ooDventlon here.

Uslaaaerted that 'n Ue'American 
ebanUes today can be found pMple of 
enttnre and social standing, but that 
n to Ue worker who to abseaL

"The church storted among 
workers in Ue beginntng. a tont- 
maker being lu tUlef mtoslonary and 
hto feflow workmen Us

Dayton. O.—Orders for time fuses 
said to total 560.OOd.oO0 in valas. have 
been received by the Recording and 
ComputUg Machines Compaay. and 
aasore Ue operation of Ue ptont. 
loes^ at. EffiiemoDL for an
Indefinite period. Tbe company 
to Just completing original orders 
which exceeded, 17.000,000. Ue dally 
output Uelng approximately F6.0M 
fuses. The asaonneemmit was made 
Uat In order to facflitole Ue filling 
of Ue 544.000.000 abrafbel order ob
tained by the Eddystone Munitions Co. 
arrangemento have been made where
by Ue Dayton rompany wilt furntoh 
the time totes. The Ttecordtatg and 
Computing Co. tor some time bees 
-making the fuses for Ue Canadton 
Car and Foundry Co.. Uns charing In 
the orders secured Urough the J.-P. 
Morgan Oo.

•f Agrtoulture tseuss Bulletin 
•n Buckeye Crepe 6er Veer.

Columbus. O.—The oSeJid J9M crop 
cepwt tor Ohio tossed by O. A. Stauf- 
tor, secretary-of Ue Btatf Board of 
Agriealture, •hows a ihcnsge ia 

«to. rye, eom and potatoea 
The total estimated wbeat crop to • 
UxMH.tTS busbelB. or U busbeto to tbe 
acre, as compared with a eyep of 38r 
(toOW. ur 30 bushels td the acre tost 
yaar. Severe cold srinter and toek of 
snow Is blamed tat the taUtng M In 
Uc wheat cro& Mach of it had to be 
plowed up in Ue spring tor oUer 
crops. Thlrteeh per cetd of the crop 
to Mill In tbe hands ef tbe farmera. 
as eompared wltt 9 per cent at this 
Um>. Umt year.

Oata shew a low production, due tn 
extreme dry wesUer. The hayvesl to 
esUmated at 41.091,019 busbeto, which 
Is 16.3W.000 below tbe pfoduo-
tlon. Tbe average was 27 bushels to 
Ue acre, aa Munpared wiu 43 busbeto 
to Ue acre to I»16. The corn crop Is 
eattmated at 69 per. cent of a toll av- ^ 
enge production. Early planted com 
to good sell reeoltad to good cro^ but 
the laU plasttag to UghL 

The poutoe crop to reported ekort 
to nvMt parU of tbe state, due to un
favorable weaUer condUlohs at plank 
lac Ume, ravages of Wigs and injury

NEWARK CAPITALIST 18 DEAD.

Newark, O.—George W. Havens. 14 
years old, retired cspllaltot and land 
owner, died bete after a short tUness. 
He was born oear Columbus, eomlng 
to Newark with bto parents. He ao- 
quJred much of hto wealth to Ue WesL 
later purchasing extensive land tracts 
in Mlasonri. He was a Civil War vet- 

and h«ld township and city ef-

PROTECTION OF LIVING COUNTS.

COAL TAKES SECOND JUriP. ,

OoluBbUB. O.—Coal Bgcea U Ooinm. 
bus are again on Ue .upgrade with 
Ue coming ef cold weahtar. The see- 
mtd sffranee of 35 cents a tea has Jnst' 
been announced. The coal car short
age to. blamed. It to sUted by coal 
men that Uere to no Immediate hope 
of an easing of Ue situation.

IN AND SISTED SLAIN
BOOlEb FOUND MUTILATED NEAR

ROBBED.

«xe CeeU Vita Ufa.
PhtUdelpbla, Pa.—The ^aat prw 

portlpns and Ue bravery of.pnnlr 
3. Margwar>h-^coet him hto life in a 
ftoe that wrecks bto cafe aod home.

Uargwarth. who welgiled nearly 800 ' 
ponnfiA remained In the burning build
ing until satisfied that hto wile. chBd. 
pet money and eanary bird had been 
rescued, and Ufa, ovmoas hy smoke, 
became wedged to tbe seeond-xto/y 
window, throngh which firemen ek 
tonpted to- pnU hhn. When extri
cated. be had Inhaied flamee Bod glad 
ms Um^wgy te Ue hdspliiJ

BalUmore. Md. —A double ;
der was dtaeoveced when Ue i___
Tated bodies of Andrew Frey. 60. and 
hto sister. Marie Frey. 65. were fonnd 
near their home at Roredals. Appar
ently Uey had been lying In aa out- 
of-the-way place for seTeral days.

Aa effort bad been Siadb to destroy 
the man’s body by pouring oil ca It 
and setting it afire. Evidently the 
bouse bad been robbed of everything 
of value. Tbe ground to front of Ue 
bouse was torn up and a heavy I(« 
■—-attered wIU blood, lay at Frey’s 

Hto. skull sod that of his sister 
bad been fractured.

A Bare Tip.
New Tot* ICtty. —M. 

natby of Ue OBtanla (N. C.) Ossotte 
haa notlfiad Ue DemoeraUc 
commtUee of the birth there last 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Bhnore 
Burris of twin boys, Woodrow, weight 
8H pounfle. sad WOaon. weight 7% 
pounds. "Both are Oemoerats and 
(heir combined welgbu make 16. 
which Indicates victory next mo«U 
for WoodrtsTT.WltooB." says Aberaaihy.

Oovbflon of Wife Saves Husband.
CofambBS. O. —Mrs. Henry Tar 

rrti of MosiMsvUle'. w. Va., isam- 
log her beshand would flTead fuHty to 
a bnrgtory charge la Ue covts im. 
came ts Cobimims and. because she 
bad no mosey, she and her twg ebtt- 
dren slept on Ue court boose s6^

Her alMHghf vigil saved her hus
band from (he penitentiary. When 
Judge Evans beard Ue story aad 
levnod Ue man was Ue sole snppmt 
of Ue chadrea. be gave Ue maa a 
suspended pentiMee. TmtsU was fa- 
dlctsd fior stedlDg isfid b4w-

It was Ignored by Lie c
tore, art and social *an«<ttt.g

Today, he .coattaued, the workers 
to Ostbollc and Protestant coitstrMs 
alflw are todtffereat or hostlls to the 
ehureh. Rev. Dr. MeUsh held that 
Ue church can only regain tbe work
ing people of Chrtotandom by noder 
etandlng thorn.

"Pint Ue workm wnst a now tai- 
fastrfal envlronmenL" he eonttonsd. 
“tJnoUlrd and poeslhly one-half of 
Ue famtUee of wage earners earn, to 
Ue eonne of Ue year, less Uan 
ODoagh to support Uem tn aayUlng 
like comfort. Only oao-fourU of Ue 
teUeee are able to support Uelr 
illos on Ue bare snbetotsnce leva} 
wtUeat income from outride eourceo.,

“Cooeequently. tbelr tomUim 
eompelled to take in boarden 
crowd to leoemMts. MuIUtndes a
to Uto country aa to Ue toad flow__ _
wlU milk end hooey. But tbe nrtik le 
•ktmmed and oUers have run off wiu 
Ue honey.

"There to no use tolling emptoym 
to be klsd aod gcoerotu: our c«m- 
petUive syetem to morally aad eorialty 
bankrupt Tbe workere know ft and 
aek for aofl where ihe seed of rM bn- 
man todtvtdual aod social UM may 
bring forU fr«lt abundanUy.

Tbe ebnreh now recognises tbe 
rich as Ue class by which Its 
aad phitanUroples are carried on. 
In Ue same way, why eboold ft not 
recognise Ue wage earntog cUaa as 
the InstrumentalltT.. tmder God. by
-rbleh Ue . .

'UfMral Diroemvc ’at Celumbas Ceiv 
ventlsn Dtocuie Impertaet Tsples.

Columhu*, a—Protortlon of'the Hi 
tog by promoting aolenttfic meUode of 
embalming, as woU ts Ue bnrlal of 
Ue dead, was dtseussed at Ue 85U 
anneal canrCatloa of Ue toteraatlbaal 
Funeral Directors’ Association here. 
More than L664 uadertateii aad «m- 
balmers from sH parU of the coamjAE 
attenSed Us coaferancs.

The embslmera’ pert to choefftag Ue 
spread of Infantile paralysts aad oUox 
contagions diseases was dtoeussod bf 
Dr. W. H, Frost. Bureau of PoUlc 
HealU Ssrvlea. Washlugton, D. C.. at 
a ooaference of representaUves- of va
rious stale boards on Tt
to a knowledge of bow to pra6ri the 
living Uat eonnU In embalmtoE" said 
President Jonas, of Us Ohio Board.

BUCKEYE NEWS MOTES
Marion, 0.—Art^blahop Henry Moe 

tor. Ctoeinnau. coafinns 16
at BL Mary'i church.

aad salt of Penney raltrnad.

Dayton. O.—Mrs. W. H. Sella, Co
lumbus. elected praetdaaL Ohio dlvl- 
ekm. United Dasghten of Confeder- 
hcy.

IrantoQ, 0.—trontoa'a 537f,000 water*' 
works bonds sold to Spttser, Rortek E 
Ca, Toledo, although togaUty of bonds 
is gnssttonsd.

CtoTeJead. a—firemen. nss tedders 
to rescue six women imprisoned is 
rooms when fire breaks out to Uree- 
story tensmsat to Woodland svsnna

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN CONFER. 
T%vo Hundred Oolsgatss at An

totrodneedr
•rtotobe

tog.Nsgro V«
I. D, C. — CWashington. — ovn,Bi»«u«ni.

fUegal regtotraUon and oUer forma at 
prospeeUve elecUon franfa are being 
Investigated In Ohio agd adjototog 
stoles by a special corps of attorneys 
rapreaenUng the United Btates d« 
meat or Jostlee, deeerdtng tong 
meat made here by W. C. Benoa. 
has charge of Ust work.

It to clmrged thst large nnmben of

Portsmouth, O.—WiU MO deto 
gates preseat from all parts oftfhte 
the forty-fowth annual meetUff of 
the WoBMui's Bynndlca] Bocletlaa of 
Moms IpBriotts aad Ue iwenty-flnt 
annual maeUng of tbe Woman’s Far- 
sign Missionary Society of Ohio eea- 
vsBsd ■ to the Second Presbyterian 
^ureb hero. Tbe opening addeese 
wss delivered by Rev. M. 8. Bash, of 
Pbltodelpbls. Mrs. 0. J. BennetL of 
New York, president of Ue Woman’s 
Beard of Borne Mtorions. responded.

MIOGB CASE HEARING IB HELD.

Deflsaee. a—Major pr s. Bead aad 
R. R. PbeIpB. of cievetaad, engtoeen 
for Ue United Btotes War Depart- 
BunL condacted a bearlag In Defance 
en obJeeUoB offered to pUna of Ue 
Bani«cd>i and Ohio Railway Ca for

MamvUto, 0-—OoMcb wedding an- 
nfversary of Mr. sod Mrs. Thoms* 
Prymso cstobrsted |a Uelr heme to 
Thompeoo township by about JM rate- 
Urea and ftteada.

Toledo, O.—Winya-Orsrland riofk- 
Bolders to get eeah qpeiteriy dJri- 
dawt of 5L40Q.060 November 1. when 
dlrectora vote distribution for ftO.OfiO,. 
9M outstanding stock.

Wadsworth. O.—Rsary Heady. olB- 
est.rerident of county, dead in infirm- 
efj St 97. 8s entered inllrmary rob 
untorlly to 1913 and paid hto owa way. 
He left 5U04 to bank.

. 0.—Yottgrtown wage 
and aalaried wwkers daring 8ept*» 
bet were paid at aanuai rate of bettor 
than ISMOOJHM. September dtotribw 
tlon 54.I1U64. eompared wiu 534tlr 
X» in A uguaL

O.—Etoven persons 
were injured when a BalUawro and 
Ohio tretgbt car erasbsa into 4 street 
car 00 Ue Mahoning Yfiller Um of-

BonU to swlngVdmbtfttl stotes at the
nSng ,eleettoo.
Prooocntlon win Mhtw ts every -l»- 

stance where Ue svfdenee to atnag 
OBough to warrant ennvletki^

FiMl Headleos Body of Bey.
East 6t. Loeto, IlL — Th* be

headed body of Alpbomm 
3 yesra old. wbo disappeared from bir 
home Oct 4. lasL and was bonsved 

'to bsvs been kidnaped, was found en 
a elty dump pile to sight ef Ue boy's 
homa

Tbe (aUer, A. G. MagartoB, had iff- 
fered a rewasd ef tt.00P far tho return 
ef Ue hoy.

Hamulao Kate be beUeved Ue t

which Is a navigable stream. A ds- 
B wtn be anuouncod to two 

weeks. The-railway hU the bridge 
partlaUr coostructod hefora Us gov- 
ernmeat reeotvsd nottes of Us work.

WltE, KILLED AND TWO KORT.

YodvstoWB. 0.—James MeClbllan. 
or Uto dty, was Inatantly UUed, Grii 
BhaKs was faulty tajnred aad Fro* 
nan Msntser and ‘narman Baag. of 
New Middletown, ware sarlonaly kart 
whee the automohttoe to which Uey 
wero riding coIHded on Us PwUn- 
bnrg-New Middletown rood.

bad iom mwdrasd by members^' ™ onum.
wJU -wtem^be j

DEMANOB CAUSE INCREASE.

Sprtogfleld, Ox—AetloB wae taken 
Itore at a msscing^ot Us dirstoort at

to tocrwss.lU capitol stock tram 5L^ 
745.500 to tlAMMO. After Us meet
ing PrasMMU Jss. U Osddes stated 
that this step was taken to meet i 
damBBda of trade Thw oqgleak 
bright he tald. IMsj - 
eapuAty of Ue rifist 
pea year ovtog to foratg 
tie erdma. wMcb wfd

eradng between 
NeweasUe, Penn.

Tonagatewn and

Coahoctoa, a—Plana now are being 
prepared by H. L. DUon d Co, Pitte- 
burg, few a (actory to be erected here 
by ttj Coshocton Otees Co. Tks fao-
tory WUl employ ifa sddttteosj ^sp 
and WtU tacreaas capacity of tho pi«»* 
by ium.m bottlss ^ year. '

a, O.—Btonbenvffio’o mw 
market opened about a ysar ago. may 
be abohdooed beCaass It to eosttag tho 
city 5440 per monU to opgrato tt. white 
roeo^ ameuBt oaly to about |6B.

I reftufd to e
tag Uo BBarket at 54,600 par pear tor a'< 
bcM gardea. Ue offer bring 
Urough a eounellmaa'

. . . --Ti Pdnyta be par>
JmmJ white tsstfUfag betpie gn»l

1.^ «2 ■



THg PLYjWWrra ADVBBTI5 'a
MIU HRMS FfBHT 
MR AMINSr HERE

, ■ilAICe«3 OF CANNED MILK ASK U. 
»; COURT TO ENJOIN OHIO 

STATS O^FlCI/ttS.

ISBIUlREOFBOMSTilTEeMIP

Rctitfn RlgM td CADtlniM Sato 
Of PiF PreSiKt

WaBtm -K»«r*pa»«r Uilon K«w« SOTTtea.
ColOBlnu.—8bU baa beeo Sled tn 

Cadaral court hen bj Ute Mate Cp., ot 
Saattte. Waab^ and the Car^Mon Mtt
5«>«octa Co., of Mahia. to aojoin 

~ B from jState Beard of .\grlenltura from proa> 
acBUn* then eoapantoa or Ohio deal- 
«S tor Ml

; combiaed wtth raseta-
bto fat, irbtob Uto Ohio ditlaion of 
daliT and Uf^ backed br an opinion 

Ohio attootDtbaObl

The suit waa died acalsat T. L. 
Calrert and "all otbar ottcera and 
acento clatailnc to act" under the 
Board of AEricultnre. In addltton to 
the reqnM tor an Injunction asalnib 
proaecntfon. the plainUSa, tpanutoci 
tnrera of "Hate." naked that the fed^ 
era! court detamlaa thetr rights under 
the Dnltad Btawi toira rarolaUng in
terstate eoamarce and under the laws
Mf n>.L^ '

Storey For Six.
Only six r

cy w«e made to the Goremor by the 
state board of pardosa. JtAaard muy 
cesaa, but tsmad down natply thna 
Umea as many as it apiwaraS. Ooo- 
Tlcto In the panltantUry who bare 
be«i guilty of dimee of Ttoleooa 
agalnat pwnoiu «are not at aU for.' 
tunata.

The board rseommended a -pardon 
for J. p. Dennison, Tnscarwas oonn- 
ty. who was sent to th« ponitentlary 
tor embeulemant from the btdldlnc 
and loan asaoclaUan ot wStoh ba waa 
aacretary. Ha took nearly fd.OOO. A 
•troDg senttmant exlstad tor hla 
leaaa. and many well-known clUnens 
of the county, headed by ^ V. Dona- 
bey. recommen<tod clemenoy. The^ . . jmenoy.
otbera for w{iom etomeney was 

------------------- Grand Sldoor. Mad-
toon county, conrlcted id 1*12 ot grand 
larceny, pardon on condition be land 
a law-abiding life; Prank Haggarty, 
Lawrence county. April, WIB, bursary 
and larceny, commuted to be released 
at once; Bernard Meeklng. Stark 
county. January l. 1*12, burglar# of 
an inhabited dwelling In the night sea
son. commntad to be released at once 
on oondiUon tha't he absutn from th<!

of intoxicating lienor; James Ler- 
ertng, Jackson county, January, 1*15, 
coannutad to be released at once: 
Thomas UU, Hamilton county. Octo
ber. 1911, robbery, commuted to be re-

TEB RGHTIi 
omEFRom

Bellevod^AHIes Are Prepa^lnj 
tor Great Stroke; Britlsli aifl 

Freooh Seport Gales.

ROUHANIANS HOLDING FAST

Reported to Have .Driven Foe
AorM* Banter; Fighting Along 

; Bariln ClaltnaWhole Front; t 
Defeat of I

leased Deoember 16..

of Ohto.
Before Oh 

Ised at the lUpper Arlington camp, the 
sale of "Hebe" bad been nnreetrtoted 
In Ohio. The plalntUfa cited the ap- 
prora) of the product by 8. E. Strode, 
of the Stoto Commission of Agrteni- 
ture in Jane. 1916. At Upper Arilng- 
ton otrnp. boweTar, where "Rate" was 
•erred to aoldton as a ratetttnte tor 
certain brands of condensed milk, 
strong proteata were made against It. 
The product was barred from the 

ip, and soon afterward the State
Board of A^rteulturB rutod K should 
net te sold In the sUte after October 
1. In their bm of complaint the peti- 
tionaru declared thuir product la para 
and iriwIeaooM and not deletartow to
health.

Oataa An Determined.
Introdaettan of water supply and 

towage dlapoaal systami on the torn, 
together with rural commodity Ufa 
problems are to te ampbaatoed at the 
larmars' lastRiKH to te held this sea- 
SOB In PtanUin County InatltuMa win 
te held at HlUtord. Canal Wlneheatar, 
Gahanna, Orore City and WeatarrUle. 
as follows:

HOltord, Jan. M—Two-day apeakar. 
J. F. Oordon. Jamaatown; oneday
speakers. Un. Florence WllUsoit. Co- 
tambus, Jan. 6; B. E. CannU^aol. 
Wooster. Jan. A Canal WInchestsr, 
Jan. U-l»—TUB^y speaker,- 
Gordon, Jamestown; oaeday speakars, 
Mrs. Florence wmieoa. Colombas. 
Jan. 12; H. A. Ooaaard. Wooster. Jan. 
13. Gahanna, Fab. l»-20~Two4ay 
•paafcer. F. o. Ketner, Baltimore; one- 
day speakers, B. V. Jenningi, West 
Cairo, -Feb. 19; Hra Ida A. Durbin. 
Fredertektown. FUb! ». Grore City. 
Feb. Twoday speaker, John
Begg, Columbus Ororu; onarday apeak- 
ert. Mrs. Ida A. Durbin. Prederlck- 
town. Feb. 19; H. P. Jennings, Weat 
Cairo, Ftob. 20. WestanrlUe. Feb, 21- 
>2—Two-day speaker. P. G. Retaer. 
BaMtmore; oneday speakers, Mrs. Ida
A. Doabln, Frederloktown. Fob. 21;
B. F. Joints, West Cairo, Feb. 2L

Cattle Harda Being Fed. ^ 
Caatral Ohio la devaloptag rapidly 

as a aattla, feeding Urrttory, acoordlng 
to the sUtamauta of Coluabna bank-

Large, nnmbers of cattle hare 
been bought by Ohio stooksran and

states and
shipped bare for the 
during the wlnUr. Many recent re-
duesta tor funds from country bankers 
were for the purpose of flnanclng these 
farmers and stoek raisers nnUl spring. 
In this way, the farmer Is ibto to tdn> 
hts com and hay Into beef and to rasa 
his reward wbra ha sella to the east
ern msrket in the spring.

Fonnarly, great nnmters of wealaru 
horses were brought to Caatral Ohio 
tor winter feeding, bnt this tndostry 
has nearly died ooL beaauae ot the 
shortage of boraaa.due to the demands 
of the warring nations for borspllesh. 
Nearly bG ot itaa avanabto horsaa la 
thla section of the conatry long ags 
were takaa by foreign agents, and re
ports from the west show that thare 
to a great aeaKlty than.

Tax Caaaa Argued.
Two tax caaea ot nu« Intaresl 

> good roads enthnalasts and 
to dues Snaecially burdened were 
argued in the Supreme Court One 
comes on a paUtlon to review the do 
ctolon of the Miami Connty Courta 
and the other is an original mandamus 
salt from Cayahagr county. Both In
volve the proposition of wfaelUr the 
extrs levies mentioned tn the law tor 
road purposee and to replace the high- 
ways worn out by reason of heavy 
tralflc are emargeactoa.

‘ The attorney - general's olBoe op
poses ealtlng them emargencles, tor 
under that claasiflcatlon they will be 
ODtalde of the Smith law limitations 
and may raise the tax levies for any 
dlatriet to many poioU higher than 
It now stands. On the other band 
It Is argued that If the cities can call 
these matters emerganelea and make 
special levies under county authority 
It can use county money tor street re
pair and have a larger sum to devou

Bxpanaea of Prote Big.
The expenses of tte Ohio ataie pen 

ItentUry prote reoefUy concluded, loconcluded, 
which the treatment of priaooera by 
Warden P. E. Thomas waa under lira
baoanaa of charges made against him 
by inanlbers of the "red sblri" gang
wUi prbbahly te paid out of the "gen
eral plant service" fund. The Inves- 
Ugallon cost in ezeeat of $700 and the 
only fund unong those tor which 
money haa teen appropriated for the 
penitentiary wboee balance la suffi
cient to ^ ao large n sum, la this 
general jiotot sarvlco fund- The pur- 
poaas tor which money from thla fund

Parto. France.— Terrific band-to- 
band flghUng continued all day long 
In Sailly-Samesel. marking the ttflrd: 
day of the batile tor possession of the 
vlltoge. The French msde further 
satna. A new group, of houses was 
cleared of Oermana, prlaoners were 
token and a violent counter attack re
pulsed. all i^ the face of a violent 
bombardment

Throughout the day violent artUtory' 
bombardment, which sprang up during 
the nl^L coatlnnad with great 
strength, the whole front being under 
fire. The French and BrlUsh appar
ently ere preparing tor a nhw great j 
stroke. The Gennsns are replying vlg- 
oouBly to the horricane of shell fire 
which to sweeping their Itnes.v 

Alilea Mske Osins.
, The British during the night regls- 
tored a gain west bf Serre. some 
trench elemeats being selied. but the 
Germans claim that BrUlsh attacks In 
tbe Oaedencourt sector broke down.

The weather haa cleared and Is brll- 
Uant and warm, ideal weather tor ar
tillery work. MlUtory experts would 
not be surprised If tbe next blow were

Ulien Paul came home from coUege. 
ha dtocoveipd a tomenUble fact—hto

r ,.'
■■ J. ■ J

borne town ^id the home pe<Kiie were 
deplontbly behind U>« times. Their 

■o narrow. Tbe mighty
I the day 1

ao little and there seemed no one with 
whom be migb: discuss the things he 
bad learned.

Hto . eiders smiled lodolgenUy. but 
Elsa, who bad learned to love him 
wfatm be was Ju« a frcckle-taced farm
er boy, grieved over him sorely.

Clrcumsianves had not offered her 
but Elsa V

dullard and her Quick wit persever
ance and a good practical course of 
home study In qmre hours, ateut which 
she bad paid not n word to anyone, 
bad given her also somcUiiug Co show • 
for the pears they bud l»-eo Bcparated. 
But somehow, to tbe presence of this 
new I’nul she felt so shy and tongue- 
tied that be to bis condescending so- 
perloiity saw only what he hud expect' 
ed to find—a rather pretty but com- 
monplsce little country girl wbo 
blushed a good deal and sc»-uj»-d to find 
it dlfflenlt to discuss even the w>-uthor 
ami the changes around town Intelli
gently .with him.

Paul had bed aDcomfortable misgiv
ings whenever, during his college days, 
he had remembered tbe childish be-

THE INDOOR GARDEN

idon. Englnnd.—Tbe Roumanians 
era figbtlag against the Teotonie In- 
vasloB on the Transylvania frontier

By ELIZABETH VAN 8ENTHUY8EN.
1 Imagine that most of my readers 

are now baring Ihelr Joys snd sorrows 
with the Indoor garden—that sole sub- 
aUtUte for the oot-of-door theater of 
the good months. But ss half a loaf 
U better than no bread, so the pl< 

of bsTing a few flowers In theu, n.1 oM, holiln, ,1.1,
lley have »ji u,e time and trouble that UOenp. but to the Uxnl vail .____

driven their advarsarlea back aporss
tbe border.

All along tbe line fighting of the 
angutnary charac-roost stubborn and am _ 

tor is tn progress. Tbe Oenaan war 
office admits (allure to push Its In
vasion In the following language ot 
tb# official report 'The

rewards jtor the return tof eecaped 
prisoners. rkOroad fare for going afte; 
prlaoners and other expenses thsi 
arise tn the management ot tbe Instl-
tntton. Vary little of the money In 
the ffind haa bean spent, It
nonneed, because of the very few e»

It has teen a 1 that the fol-
lowlng Ohioena have been appointed 
to the plaoes to the railway maU aarv 
toe: Nathaatol H. NesbitL 1E9 North 
Seventeenth slreeL Columbus; Ed 
ward F. MuUigaa, Ironton; Charles O 
SlBkliu. nAv Vienna: Earner Jackaoh. 
^U; Clfries P. WlUon, Lima;

GreetS. Benedict, Greenwich; Russel 
Shade. Deyton; Francis L. Eatberton 
ML Blanchard; Howard H. Greer. Mo- 
ConnsltovUle; Finley B. Cox. Bellafon 
tatse; John M. McConnaoghey. HlUa

P^rtmenta Ara Moving,
The atato' banking depastment and 

the stats highway department have
Tocelved orders to more Into the new 

db#(office building parehasad b#' the sUU 
building commission. Tbeae depoh-
BMttts have, bean located to Haiman 
bnildlng tepoatta tte aute hoape. The 
highway degartmeni wUI occupy partp 
of three Edou to the saw building.

ClevaUito Wins in Band BuH;
Tbe Bxprema'Court refused to re- 

ftrato tbe rity of Cleveland from laau- 
«W bo^ for n.OM.goo to pay for the 
buOdtog of a new sewage disposal 
IteBt la ooBpllance with a recent or 
dar of the Stata Board of Haalth. The 
coart alao ordered that the county a»

Fred L. Morrow.

Oeath Claim Paid.
An unusual death claim was i

offering resistance along the roads 
through the pasai-s on the esstem 
front to Transylvania. South and west 
of Kronstadt the position generally Is 
unchanged."

While the nnofflclAl report ot Mon
day that Von Htekenson bad fallen 
back OB tbe Use of Dobricb tin tbe 
Dobfudja) haa. failed of confirmation, 
all IndlcaUons are that a great battle 
la to progress on tbst front Petro- 
grad announces officially that "fight
ing Is taking place along tbe whole 
front-

Clalms Ruaalan Defeat
The Russians have suffered s heavy 

defeat In Oslleta, Berlin announces. 
Repeated attacks were repulsed and 
trenebea on a front of one and a 
Quarter mllee were token by the Aus- 
tro-German forces.

Petrograd says Teutonic troops are 
heavily counter attacking the Russian 
lines tn the region southeast of Lem
berg. The attacks were launched after 

of great Intensity
the district* north of Korrtntoa and 
near Belshovtee. fire miles north of 
Halles. Petrograd la silent as to the 
result of the fighting.
' Concerning the flghUng In OrMk 

Macedonia. Paris reports tbe repulse 
by the Serbians of a Bulgarian coun
ter attack In the Cema river region. 
sontkAst of Hteastlr. and consider
able artillery actlvUy.

SEVEN PE PLE PERISH

present that ooe need not t>4 entirely 
without color and fragrance even 
though the winds are blowing a dirge 
outside.

Tht-re is hardly a »-enl lover of flow- 
era In the world whft has not at least 
tried to moke an Indoor winter gnrden. 
some of us cling with more u-narity 
than others to the expedient, but soon
er or later It comes to every flower 
lover as either a hope or n dlimppolat- 
meut I am couvloced that where the 
latter state is reached it la through 
either Ignorance or lack of patience.

The Intimate oKSoclatloo that one 
has with the few pliiuto which may 
be nurtured thmughout the winter 
mokes them all the dcni^. One be
comes better aCQuainteil with them. 
They become actually members of the 
family, and they take on the character 
of children os they ore given more 
and more tbe son of solicitous core 
thnt a mother might be expected to be
stow upon an Invalid child.

Light moisture, warmth, fresh air 
and protection from losocts gre the 
prime es.seotlala of the winter jmrdeo. 
Moat fiowi-rlng plants onght to have 
the full sun for at least a part of the 
day. A number of the foUoge plaau 
will do very well without the direct 
rays, if there te plenty of light

Tbe heat In the room where tdonts 
are to te kept moat te under control 
ao that a teinpcniture of from -W to 00 
degrees may te maintained overnight 
Eveo when It Is only pomlblc to main
tain 40 degrees of heat most of the or- 
dlnniT .house plants can te kept. If 
they can be pent.

irothal poet exi.stlng between them, 
and now, after seeing her again to her 
plain little homemade gowns, he felt 
more than ever that he bnd outgrowa

Is likely that the amateur will overdo 
the crick more often than It will be un
derdone. Many of the plants will ; hl« “pum' love" as he called It to him* 
toko a winter snooze through tbe cold i self.
months and will require little soil 
moisture. Plants In bloom and to ac
tive growth, of course, require more. 
In many caws thorough drainage must 
te provided becsuse a water-saturated 
soil will prove fatal and you mturt re
member that it is quite poarible to 
drowm a plant

Escaping niamluatlug gas or coal 
gna will poison your plants. They are 
very sensitive and must have air to 
breathe that Is not polluted. A flower 
will discover gas poison btffore tlie 
overage perton will do so. Keep your 
plants clean. Insects thrive on dlny 
pliints. They also propagate more 
rapidly Indoors than nut Light spray
ing Is almost a necessity.

Dlverxlfled farming may be the 
watchword of the time, hut It Is not 
the principle to follow In the bouse 
giinleo. To have a llltle of every
thing geoeriilly meano that you will 
not have much of anything. The vari
eties must te llmlii-d. A number of 
plants of the same habit and color are 
much better than a collection.

Begonias trill give a touch of color 
to the winter garden. A temperature 
of M degrees Is rtqulred for them, 
nn^ they con be propugnCed by tubers, 
leaves or cutdugs. The gloxinia re- 
q. i!-ea heat to the early stages. The 
easli-.-it method of propagndun Is from 
tubers direct The omaryllA or hlp- 
peostrum, makes a hani^snme 
plant Its flowers are large and 
vary In lint They require very Utile 
water to make a winter success. 
The baatona requires a fulrly warm 
spot for the best n-sults. but It makes 
a flue plant for wlnt.-r blooming. The 
spirea, with Us creamy masses and 
delicate odor la always a valuHbie fac
tor. Good drainage aod plenty of 
•moisture ore required.

Appreciating something of all 
Elisa kept out of his way as much as 
possible, too hurt and Proud to try to 
bold her own. She was an orphan 
and Paul's Invalid aunt, who was fond 
of her, had taken her aa son of a 
ccxnpaaloD and to help with the youag- 
er children. PquI'd home since hto 
mother's death had also been with his 
aunt BO he and Blsa could not avoid 
seeing more or less of ouch other.

One day. , while dusting the library, 
ahe came across a marked copy ot a
weekly Journa] to whose columns read
ers were invlied to discuss mattera of 
scientific. Instructive or general Inter- 

Alung ooe n
In PbuI's hendw-rittog and folded In
side was u half sheet which she saw 
at a glance was bis wTltten opinion to 
answer to one of the correspondenW.
Be had signed It using as a

striking

BELIEVED THEY WERE SUFFO
CATED BY ACID FUMES AND 

BODIES BURNED.

Just
. ----1. II

I2.4M allowed Ht%. Ruth 
om. of WalUton. widow ot Aomst 0111 
of that city, who waa killed while 
working In s plaat wbeu his bit was 
caught In the belting of machinery, 
to trying to save his haL hto am was 
drawn Into the machinery, and 
seconds Uter. hto aoUre body was 
drawn to.

utepwls Mj^ Hava Motor Tagm 
Antopods, tbore liuia motorbika 

patteniad attar tbe kJok-alongs which 
the boys nae on tbe aidewalks. will te
claaaad as motorcyclaa to Obto. and 
owaers will have to saeure tba aama 
ktod of tog required tor 'motorcycles. 
W. H. Walker, atote roglatrar of aato- 
mobUes, says. '

High Coat of Dying.
The high coat of dying waa dUenaa- 

od at tba 2&th annual oonveBtloD of 
tbg totaraattonal Funeral Dlrectora'

1, held bore last ves
dartakara say Qtoy bava boon hit hard 
byVr'tbe war prices of t
bnying. tbe dead, 
adoptod aa oOcIal toslgoia to te used 
OB all bearsea other fanaral 
hicl^v) tb«y mv the rigbi

**> pv”»n»

New York City.—Seven persons, 
four girls and three mea. were burned 
to death and two others who are mlss- 
iBg are feared to have lost their Uvea 
lo a fire which destroyed two factories 
to Queens borough with a loss esU- 
mated at $350,000.

Tbe bodies were not found imtU the 
flamea had been extinguished and fire
men ware pouring water Into tba rulna 
All those burned were employed In 
the Oaks Manafaeturing Co„ where 
the flames started.

Tbe authorUles believe the employes 
were suffocated by chemical fumes.

Hexed Student Dies.
Das Moines, la. — As tbe result 

of being based In hto first week 
at Mornlngslde college. J>aul N. Blue.at Mornlngslde college. J>aul N. Blue. 
20. of Bagla Grova, to.. Is dead bara. 
He was struck on tbe bead.

Elsetrecutad in Bathtub.
Chicago, m.—While stondtog up to 

her tetfa, Mrs. May De Luce reached 
tor an electric hMter and tbe light 
Itot&re at tbe same time and was to- 
euntly klUed.

Explosion Caoaed by Canspirstor. 
Roma. Italy.—Tbe government

: the Italian diead-
0 Da A'tocL-the 22,00<F^

at anchor a tnoniU ago to Ihe barter 
of-Taranto,-waa sent to tbe bottom as 
a reanlt of an aaplaalon caused by a 

mrd. Tbe goversmant 
a reward of $30,0M to

anyone farntabtng infomaUcin laadtog 
to the aimst and 'eoBTleUba of tba 

ea wbo eauaed tba exFdoMoa. 
More than 29 oOean 

loat tbalr Uvto ia

cold weather fr«m frost 
through tho wlnduu-a 

One often finds it possible to cut off 
a bay window, or other like window 
^ce. ao that It may te ..hritered by 
screens or curtalnn running well up to 
the celling. Thus the iwrUcular part 
of the room may be kept warmer at 
ni^t^md in an atmospheric state bet- 
tei; suited to tbe planu.

the question of
proper moisture Is the moFt occl»*cted 
festure of the winter garden problem. 
It Is a happy sequel ituit the prob
lem Is pa.rily regulated. The greatest 
tronble ts lo know Just whut the ploniM 
require. Moisture In the nlr is Just 
as essential aa moisture on the soil. 
Steam heat and the Improved meth
ods tor supplying winter comfort to 
people, takea the ritaUzlng element 
outref the air. It con bo remedied by 
placing vessels of water on radiators, 

near stoves where plantH ore- kept 
the room. The evaporation of tbe 

water attends to this necessary detail 
• -well.

moisture tor the soil It
QUjU

ROSES FOR NORTHERN UTl- 
TUDES

For hardlnps-s, sturdy growth, free
dom of bloom, color and teuuty of flow
er and foliage free from dlseuse, Uadi- 
unce is a glorions extra hardy hybrid

If you enn have but one white rose, 
select E'rau Knri Druscbkl. With Its 
large. fwlL pnre-whlte flower, It Is a 
thing of beauty.

Another hybrid perpetual which la a 
good one to select is Mrs. John Lnlng. 
It is a beuuUfnl soft pink rose, well 
formed and a pcralatcat bloomer.

E'or a good red rose Captain Hay
wood. a hybrid perpetual Is a good 
choice.

Then there are many old fovorites. 
such us General JacqiAmlnot. Mice. 
Planticr. Horrisun. George IV. black 
rose and tbe York and Laitcaster roses.

Most roue plants stand the cold 
weather fairly well. It U the melting 
snows and cold rains with freexlng 
weather overnight In tbe spring thal 
Is most trying to tbe Uto of the rose.

To withstand these quick dlmatk 
Changes your rose plants require good 
wlSter p - •

□ name,
"Oanie,' and Elsa smiled rather . 
fully os dbe sow that It was a dlscnn- 
alon of tbe time-worn topic, "I'latonlc 
affection."

"All’s fair In love and war." she 
told herself, and dcUterately, In apito 
of a gnUty shrlnktog, ahe read both 
the printed letters and bis written an
swer through. Then, with bent head 
and flying fingers she. too. covered 
half a sheet of note paper.

Paul's letter was printed the frd- 
lowing week aod tte week after an an
swer to It from apw writer was pub
lished which gav^se to a splrtied de
bate between himself and his new cor
respondent It pleased bis sense of 
the fitness of things to note thnt she 
signed herself “Beatrice" after the fa
mous platonic friend of Dante.

PrcBenily, also, the sharpening of 
wit against wll gnve place to senti
ments that snvored uf other than tho 
strictly platonic. Paul was completely 
carried away with this girl with a 
mind so to tune with bis own.

"1 don't care what she looks Uke," 
ho cold himself. "It is her toner self 
that mutters. 1 must meet her some 
way- She Is the girl for me. "

Feeling in honor bound, be went to 
EISA before letting the matter go far
ther, and awkwardly asked to be re
leased from any mistaken understand
ing that might exist from the old days.

Her tll-too-ready acqulusceuce did 
not flatter his vanity. She, too. had 
given her heart elsewbere. she told 
him. with a teautlful quick color to 
her cheeks ond a happy light to her 
eyes. A sudden unreasonuble pang ot 
regret went through his heart at hov- 

Itherto under-

r protection.

An Umtsutt and ArtiaHs Planting setenm.

valued right of way. Perhaps It was 
the forgotten dimple at the corner of 
her Boutn that recalled old tender 
memories by peeping out tlu-n. At 
any rate, from that time on he found 
himself constantly seeking her com- 
panlanshlp, the more ardently that she 
persistenlly avoiOed him. Elsa hud 
learned a thing or two not taught In 
books.

One Ay a dejected snd bumble Paul 
followed her Into tbe garden, whero 
he bad caught glimpses of her white 
dress here and there among the toll 
rose bushes. With thb sunlight on her 
hair, among the waviug u-ndrlls of 
which she had tucked a dark red rose, 
ahe looked so dear and altogether de
sirable to him that, suddenly catching 
her wrists, be blurted It aU out then 
and thero—bow he loved her and want
ed her. And did she truly lore this 
other man whom she had never since- 
mentioned?

“Very, very dearly," she told him 
gravely. Paul's bean —i»v

"Von have never told me bU naow,* 
be Koid tfooollg.

Tbao unexpwrtediy. abe reached up 
and whispered "Dante" to his ear.

Paul grasped her Mumlden, stariag 
down at her to amasement

“Ye*. 1 am Beatrice." she lai«bad. 
“but we can never be'anytbiag mm 
to each other because we telieva eolg 
In platoule maadahlp."

; “Ob-do wer be «
’ter to bis anaa
:(ap9rilcM. a«L



PoBtlalJUNi Politial Adn

Efficiency! Economy! Progress
These are the Beacon Lights that lead to success 

—’niat spells SATISFACTION in private ape 
pubUc life.

As a Taxpayer and Voter in Huron Coimty you are 
entitled to have your county affairs handled as 
thoroughly to your interests as you handle your 
personal affairs. •

It is for you, Mr. Voter, to determine whether you 
want a BUSINESS OR POLITICAL COUNTY 
ADMINISTRATION.,

You have the privilege to vote for either.
The County Democratic ticket is the BUSINESS 

TICKET.
This isn’t a “cam^ta^n statement” Here’s the proof:

If COMMISSIONERS: W. H. SatU*. S. 0. Cu«imao and Frank-B; Anart tha Ounoerstie "undfdatiw 
for thla important office, lire in widely ^paratwj jwrU of ike'ooaBty. thus cirfnc to orery part of 
HoroB Ctionty ITS OWN repreMoUUre on the board. Thla seoMpliical dirtaton of onta
YOU. no matter where yon Ure, In close toudi with a eommlaalo^ who Is YOUR PERSONAL SER- 
VANT, and who knowj what yonr diatrici needs. Vote for all three., •

OOUimr AUUntMl: a. S. VaU. the Democratic candidate for thla office, haa been d^oty county andHw for 
aeren years and la so tboronghly efficient that when a Repahllcan waa>eleeted aadltor he wu n. 
lalned. Thla means that Mr. Vail la-------- -------------- - oe was re-3 wen Qo^ed for the office he aeeks that a poUUeal opponent 
by keeping him In office, gave him the HIGHEST ENDORSEMENT be eonld reeeire. Ton can’t 
ford to turn an effident county employe out to try an experiment with an Inexperienoed one.' *.

OOC1CTT RBOORDBR: Joeeph 3. Elmllnger, of Havana, was your'eounty recorder from ma to 1914 You 
know hU admlaistratlon of thU offloe was aneb as to win the praise of all whg did buaiaeaa 
”* ’■—*  ............... • Mr- ElmHnrer went toto offke with ••courteoy andHe kept flllng fees to a t
tion” as his motto, and every one who had 1 
lived up to.

b the roporder during his term kuwa It «

COUNTY BHERXFEi In asking your votes for C. C. Blelle we again are aaklng only that yon give a tried and 
capable county officer the promotton to wbleh be is entitled. Mr. BMle baa been deputy aherlff 
six yean and knann the dutiee the sheriff must perform thoronghly.» It was nnder a Demoeratlc ad- 
ministraUon of the 'Sheritfa offlce-that of Mr. Satttff—that the firm real reforms »nd the first eeon. 
omy measures became effective. These have been carried out and 
tration of the offtea by Sheriff Trimner. 
serving of

One of the most noteworthy i
under the adminis- 

was the
thousands of doUars that otherwise

by telephone and mail. Urns saring the taxpayen of Moron oounly 
« »onld have been paid depatlas in •‘mileage. - Mr. BlsiU is s

young man, phyMcatly fit to hnadls any emsrfeney that may arise. Be is a progrenive in every___
\ of the word, has bsd abundant eaperienee and is the man you. must voU for tor sheriff u ^n want 
/to maintain the high standard of this office.

r TREASTBEB: Honeety, ability and a close attention to every detsil are the chief requirements 
\ for county treasurer. In nominating L. U Hartell. of inland, Huron county Demoerats are oonfl- 
^dent that they have picked “the right man for the right place." and

their eboice at the polls Nor. 7. Mr. Harfoli is well knownw in Huron oouaty as a man who thor- 
Dghly beUeves in doing things as they should be done. He has been In Huron county pranleelly 
II hie life and has not only been a most Mccessfnl fanner, but also proved his quallfleatlans As a

e yean he conducted a general store at lUn--------------------- -------------------- -------------------------- » X Bwiv my (larsna. The voters Of HSTOn
county have bad ample opportunity to study Mr. Hartell as a pubtte olTiclal. He has been ______
in Hartland towns^ and those who hold property la his district know how fair and honmC he always 
has been in making the retnrns for taxation. ThU same high regard for the loteresU of the people 

ity will ------ - '-** *'■* *--------------of Huron county *111 be carried Into the treaonrer'a office by .Mr. Hartell. who u seeking your sup
port on a putform of "huslnen management of county offices.’'

FOB COUNTY PR06BCVTOR: The sUmp of man needed la thU office U the one who quiekly can indge
meritg of the hundreds of cases that are brought before him In the oourae ef n few months ^ 
bMds rest, to a Urge exUnt, whether innoeoat persona are wrongfully «ad puniahed. and
w^^er wrongdoers are allowed to escape the peaalUes of the Uw. There U no e«oe. perhaps 
whA# more "Influence" can be brought than to that of the proeeentor. Friends wUh'"pnir con
tinually, are seeking "an easy way out" for some one who has fallen into the BMShee of the Mw's net 
In Don '8. MulholUnd, the Democratic candidate for prosecutor. Hnron county has an opportunity 
to elect a young man who is pledged to conduct the busineas of the offloe absolutely without tear or! 
favor, to punish law violators and to safeguard the interests of thote who may he wrongfully ac- 
cwd. Mr. MnlholUnd Is thoroughly versed In the law and will make an ofOdal of whom you will be 
proud.

COUNTY CLERK: Dolcle Bogart, the primary nominee ef the DemoeraUe voters of Huron epnnty for the 
office of county clerk, is a well known busineas man. Mr. Btmari has been In Norwalk for IS yean. 
He has been proprietor of The Colonial and Wheaton Hotel#—now owning the lattw^nd has met 
Uousands of peopU who will be ^ to testify to bU quaUficatfons for the office he aeeks Un-to- 
date methods wUl be tnstalled la the clerk’s office under Mr. Bogart's adminUtraUcB and eSideney

aasRiFF>a sale

The State or (Mile, H«wn C^y, w.
l*ursaaol to the command of ao 

Order of Sale issued from thMt Court 
of CommoB Pleas of said teunir. atid 
to me directed, in the action nf Tru 

B. Taylor, ptalntlff, va. .James 
P. OUIespie and Cedella Olltespie. dc- 
fudaata. 1 ahall'offer for aaiv at 
pahiic aucUoo. In front of the Court 
House, iu ibe City of Norwalk, 
County of Huron. State of Ohio, on 
Wednesday, the «ih dsy of Novem
ber. A. D. at the hour of 1:30
o’clock p. m., the following described 
tends and tenements, to-wit: *

SltuaM la the tillage of PIthi- 
onth. County of Huron and Stete of 
Ohio, and known as ihr^ whole of 
Lot Number Blghty-flve f‘P5), and the 
south hair (8. H) of Lot Number 
Elgbty-slx (8«), In said VoUage. 
Also the undivided one-baif of a strip 
of tend ten (tO) feet wide off the 
north side of Lot Nnmber Eighty- 
four (64), in said Yiltege. and be
ing In the Light addition^ ggid slrii 
of tend to he used te common as
altaw k* tkm .Nw...-. Lf , vT...

^PO RlToA R
New Prices Aed'oet I 1916.

Ch„^ - - - -
Runabout -
Touring: Car -
Coupelet - a
To-wn Car - - _
Sedan - - _ _

(Th«e prfeefl nra P. 0. B. De^it)

$326.00
346.00
360.00
505.00
605.00
646.00

aQey by the owners'of Lota Noe. 84 
and 85, In said addition, be toM. 
free and etear from all ot the righlc, 
title and interest of eaoh of said d-s 
(ndanta, and free and rioar from 
the dower right »( the aaid Cedelia 
OUleeple.

ne above deeorfbed lands and 
tsnemante are located on the w«st 
Bide of Sanduaky Street, between 
North Street and Irwin Avenue. 

Appraised at IS.OOfl.
Tenns of Sale. Caab.

C. D. TRIMNER.
Sheriff.

DON 8. MOLLHOLLAND.
PlainUS’B Attorney.

9

Tbe State of Ohto, Burom County, m- 
Pnrsnant to tbe command of 

Order of Sale issued from the Court 
of Common Plena of said County, and 

directed, in the action ef Theb. 
R. Woburn, plaintiff, va. Ellsabetfa 
Fleming, et al-.^detendautt. I shpU 
offer for sale at pnhUe auction, in 
front of the Court Hoose, in tbe City 
of Norwalk. County of Huron. SUt< 
of Ohio, on Wedaaeday. the 8th day 
of November, A. D. 1S16, at 
hour et 2:60 o'eloek p. m.. the fol- 
lowlgg de^bed'' lands and tene
ments, to-arlt:

SIteated in the County ot Huron, 
tn the State of Ohio, and In the First 

New Haven Township. 
Bd and dtsertbed as foj-

lowa:
Fim PnreeL Being parts of lots 

130 and 181 in said Seetka. to-wlt: 
BeglanlBg at the S. B. eorn^ of Lot 
185. thence N. on and along the B. 
line of t«u 185 and 180, to tbe 
8. B. eornor of 40 acreo owned by 
Sol Spear la the N. B. eener of Let 
ISO, thence W. on B. line of said 

te its S. W. corner; thence 
N. on yf.’ line of said 40 acres to 
its N. W. eoraer; thence W. 
line of Lot. 180 te the K. B.

land owned h* Edward 8h« 
thence 8. on a parallel with the

line of said Lots 180 aad 186 to 
the 8. line of Lot 186; thence east 

tbe 8. line of Let 136 to the pUce 
begiBDlac, eonteinlbg 84 and

M-IQD seree on Lot 135. and 44 a^ SO- 
ofl Lot 180. Sk y 

Second Parcel. Bel^ 83 and 
83-lOv acres on Lot. 162 la said Sec- 
tton, Tawnshtp, County and State, 
daserlbed as follows; beginning at 

stone in the 8. E. corner of said 
Lot 162 and running thence north 
erly atoag tha E. line thereof 18.80 
eh. to a stake; tbmee A 70 degree? 
W. 10JI7 cb. to the ©enter of the 
Plymouth and Now ttevM road: 
tbeaee southerly along tha center 
of aald road 18.00 eh. to the & line 
of said iotr thence east on the 8. line 

said lot about 10.80 ch. to the 
place of beglnnlBg. excepting fro:

R. G. Hershiser & Co.
^THE PLYMOUTH OABAOE.

jllTRlEmL 
COinflNCE 
YOU.

MOTHfltG AalatauUtajwatUnAimngUf 
il amma yoa yf At raibe of CkamkrUa’o 

T(Alttt as 0 ptrtoaal trial Wt eaa UU ytm 
ot AoasanJs ako hoot itea ptmuaently anti of 
cirmne eonstipation, iaiigtstioa, hiimmat, tuA 
ktaiadn mi iitoritrt of At ritmock aai livtr, 
hat Ait will boot liult might itU yoo at eomparti 
to a ptrsoBol trial. That always csmoica.

Chamberlain’s Tablets

Be a Regular at the Receiv
ing Teller’s Window!

Xf ytra fetrat a tank aoemrot start ou todap.
pouMtf ths8 joe’ll aid to aAnd. once started.;

In the Event of IU Health, Lua of Position oi 
Other Misfortune Your Bank Book

Will Be Your Support

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

y
will he the watchword. With the-other eandidstea on tbe Demoeratlc Ueket Mr. Bogart is'ptedged~ 

- a program' of economy In tbe conduct ot tbe offloe be aeeks. .......................
tbe interest of good county government should recslre K.

He is antlUnd to yonr support and fn

FOB QTA’TB REPRESENTATIVE: Together with the eantUdatea for county office yen -wUI vote on Nov 7 for 
a representaUve la the state legislature. Hr. Frederick Burk, of Wakeman. le the Democratic can
didate and needs bat very little IntroducUou to the votere of Hnron county. Mr. Burk to, fn every 
aense of tbe word, a suecetafttl hnslnoM man and the lame efforts and ablUty be need tn bnllding bte 
pareonal boalness will be need In ettendlng to lhe affaire of thia dtotrtet la tbe legtalatare. Bconomr 
la expenditure oY public funds to Mr. Burk’s promise. With the removal of the of United
States senator from the bands of toe legtolatera toererom be no poUtlte to play and Mr, Bark pledM 
himself to devote all his time to the interests of bis eoastUuMts.

THE JCDKIABT: Under tha election UW of Ohio the lodlctoir haa Jwea removed from party poltUa.
the noa-partlaan ballot you-wUi find the namea of poamon Pleas Judge 8. M. Tonng end Probate 
Judge A. E. Rowley, brth of whoa seek re-election, 'toij nre nrged to.eaet your ballot for these ren- 
dldates ss an eadoreemsnt of tbe thorough way they have admlntotyated the kualneea.^ toeh- coi

THESE. MB. VOEEB. are the candidates ths 
Every

s ot Hnron county psk yon to elect c^ , ___ „„ TnasdaT Nov 7
o, tvem HU . r«.rd b.ck « hu ... Mil K Uto o>u ilMUnI, .taJert to , ...Uw ol 

.aml«Ulr«lon ,1 «»«, .11.1,. lor U. Ol mrT of Buoa Cooot,. an.!.... Boon-
ool, 00,1 Prorow oro oworod II ,oo root Ul. Uolot. VolA Uioio roool4o old plodno, ooo b, ooo
•doUr wb.1 lb. opnpodou ol UAo ..odldotw olor ,00. Cooirr.rftoo will ooorloo. tho___
tior Hut li. -b«d,Coaot, Imriuu ooo rt lo o UrUol.I vtto lor tbo ntiro Co.ot, Douoc.'

toe above described - paroel 116x80 
feel owned by E. W. Sherman.

' Third ParceL Mtnated tn aald 
(fonnty and State and In the Villagej 
of Plymoalh and known as LoU Nos. ‘ 
Ninety-three (98) and Nlaety-fo«r 
(94) in aald Village.

Second Parcel is located on tha 
east aide of Sandusky Street,' be-i 
tween VermilHou Street and 
North corporatlcHi tine.

Third Pareel to located at
southwest corner of Saadusky Street
and Hoffman Aveaae.

at: First Pareel. 80,000: 
Seooad ParealA-H.dM: Third Par-

C. D. TEIMM®, 
stariff.

F. W. CHRISTIAN
PuS^aIJ^o.,.

•alary |e 1750. 
to aa a.xom>t )MKik of II* 

SaooBd partfbi in Patmouth. Msw Oat 
ing berk to 1736, which Is in the
aMtom ef Benry & Thrasher ef I’___
land, toe minister rewired g».as for

Bloating 
After a Meal

Can easily be prevented. There 
to no necessity lor it at aU. Do 
.VOU know what bloating is? Do 
you know .what causes it? 
gas. caused by nndigested Id6d 
souring in the ptomach. ' If yon 
really want to gel rid'of bloatiiig. 
sour stomach, sick headache, let

Papslnco, 0>B ParfMt 
DIgratant

*ecst rour moals for joa. *<ew 
days treatment of this waderfut 
stomach adjuster wiU 6« aU that
is necessary to prove thaf Moat
ing IS not jiaiural and can em^y
be prevented.

Ask Your Drug^t
For’. Oumr Pickigi ot Pepoiaeo

J:)
cscaa-s. &. a^rxi-XwEie

Funeral Director end Licensed Embeiflver
LADY ASSISTANT AMSUIANCE SEnVln

Offloe. Show Ef>r>na and Moriroe. PlynwMith .Ut.. Piyarinib.O.

for toe.yeer I'm was 6400, end tte 
•alary *t Widow ^eU tbe mae year 

taking rere^ toe aaetotg h^

.4i! oa!lk pr'mprty aitendeH to dayW nigbk. '
Offlea can if; Kmidenee North Sh. 1

Bead tbe advesUe

V. .
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